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THOSE FROM Laurel In the Gold
Band are Tanya Kamrath (flute) and
Kilea Long (flute)_

ThoSe partlclpatl"!l In ihe..Honor
Blind f~om WInside are:. Gold Baml
-'-. Mary Brugger (clllrlnef),Jerll;1
Topp (clarinet), Tlnla HlII'tmllM

See BAND, page 3;.

vofing members that Include Brenda
Dorcey, Ray Nelson, Lois Polt, Mary
Ann Lutt and Donna Ewing.

The schedule of events includes a
Parish Mass, Jan. 29, 10 a;m. with
coffee and rolls following; Guest
Speakers on Religious Vocations.,
Jan. 30 and Feb. 2; Time Capsule
Burial (to be opened In 2000) on Feb.
1; and Tour of Immaculata Convent
In Nortolk on Feb. 3.

Purpose of Catholic Schools Week
Is to build communi aware ess a d
Involvement in Catholic Schools
throughout the country. -

about the new first lady, Mrs. Bush.
She wasn't pleased with the laughter
re~ponse. "It shows that the first
lady Is very popular af this point in
time. I have a feeling she Is not going
to be 'fair game' - not for this term
anyway," she told Day.

At noon, Diller's whirlwind of ac
tivity In the Wayne area had ended.
She was off to another destination 
a convention In Los Angeles.

Not since the Vienna Choir Boys
has a Black and Gold Series been
completely sold out.

This will i1kely be a Black and Gold
Series performance that will be
remembered for years to come.
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Wayne-Carroll High School par
ticipants In the Black Band InClude
the .following: Wendy Korth (flute),
Christi Carr (flute), Lori .Eckoff
(flute), Kristen DavIs (clarinet),
Lana. Casey (clarInet), Shanna
Schroeder· (c1arlnet).-Llsa cai""y
(alto saxophone), Jllrry . Wllllall\S
(trull1pet)i Tony'~ Elsberry.
(trumpet), Shawn Schroeder

Patricia Ruther, fourth' and sixth
grade and Head Teacher/Principal;
Pam Boehle, second and third
grades; Diane Gentrup, first grade;
Rachel Evers,. klnd..-rgarten; -Linda
Carr, physical education; Denell
Parker, music; LuAnn Ellingson,
school nurse; Tana Connealy,
speech; LaVAh Maciejewski,
Chapter I; and Fr. Don Cleary, who
teaches religion class once a week.

The board of education Includes
Jan Brumm, president; John

itkowski, vice resIdent; Fred
Webber, treasurer; Terri
Samuelson. secretary;· and other

"We talked about a variety of sub~

jects, such as the new President and
his wife and Russian relations. She is
very concer~ed about the environ
ment and pollution:' Day said.

"She is easy to talk to, and very
congenial too," he added.

They stopped for some donuts and
coffee at a Sioux City bakery. The
help at the bakery conveniently pro
vided extra napkins to Diller and ask
ed her to autograph them. "She did
so without hesitating:' Day said.

During their talk, Diller said' the
Wayne State performance was the
fourth site where she had used jokes

DR_ MYRON Welch Is this year's (trumpet) and Tara Nichols (percus
guest conductor and will lead the slon).
Gold Band. He Is presently director Gold Band partiCipants Include
of bamlsat-ihe-Unlversltyof-Iowa.- Karmyn' Koenlg--{flutehJed O'Learyc

Davis will lead the Black 'Band. (clarinet), Amy Bliven' (clarinet),
Area participating .bands and Sarah Gilnsmann (clarlnet),Glenn

directors in the.festlvallnclude Allen Johnson (clarinet). Deanna Nichols
(Rich Lacy); Laurel-Concord (Mar- (alto Saxophone). Kevin Heier

..:!Infrye); Wakefield (DenIse Whip- (baritone), MartIn Rump (trumpet),
pie); Wayne (Bra!! we6er); anaWliF---':~unestaaOrum-pet),L-arry---·
side (Curt Jeffries. Hintz (trUmpet)., and Scott Fuelberth

(percusslon)_
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Events listed

Catholic schools celebrate

WSC band festival scheduled
High school bands from Nebraska,

Iowa and South Dakota will be
represented as Wayne State Coilege
hosts Ine-14th--annlial Honor Band'
Eesllval on Saturda~,-Eeb. 4..

Theall-day evenf~ which will bring
approximately 240 musicians to cam
pus, begins at8a.m. and conc!udes at
-1+30-p,m. -with a concert..Qpl1!i to the
public.

The Wayne State Concert Band will
give a performance at 1 p.m.

The Honor Band Festival has two
bands. - one composed Qf freshman
and sophomores (the Black Band),
and the.other juniors and seniors (thE>
Gold B-and).

Members for.' each band were
chosen 'ftom audltlon.,.tapes· sent to
Wayne State prior to the festival, ac
cording to Gary Davis, director of.
bands at Wayne State_

In grades K·6. The faculty includes
the following:

Catholic Schools Week has been
proclaimed for the week of Jan. 29
through Feb. 4.

This year's theme Is "Catholic
Schools ... Communities With
Memories." '"

St. Mary's School of Wayne opened
In the fail of 1953, with 43 students in
grades one through eight. The school
was staffed by Fr. William Kieffman
and three Missionary Benedictine
Sisters. Kldnergarten class was add
ed in the fall of 1980.

e ts

Goal setting is also important.
"Don't let negativity affect them [the
goals)," she sa.id. "And It is also
Important to count your blessings,"
she added.

Oilier spent Thursday night in
Wayne, staying at the presidential
apartment on the Wayne State Col
lege camp,,:!s.

She was expected to leave the
Sioux Clty airport early Friday mor
ning. However, there was a delay and
she had a wait. So she Invited Day to
talk with her while they waited.

Day said there is a "really a
serious side (as well as funny side] to
Phyllis Diller:'

PHYLLIS DILLER, who performed Thursday evening af Rice Auditorium, took time off from
her busy schedule to talk with the media at a press conference in Sioux City.

PhotOgraphy: Kevin Peterson

AFTER THE monologue, Diller
addressed the audience on a more
serious level. She told them about the
importance of 'thinking positive."

HAS SUCCESS been a detriment to
Diller? Judging how she greets the
public and listens, it hasn't. Some
people, she said, have never learned
about the niceties and amenities.
Barbara Streisand is like this, she ad
ded.

" I'm always thinking about writing
a book," said Diller, when asked if
she planned on writing more. She is
thoroughly enjoying what she does
now. Despite what she admits is a
busy schedule, she has more "open
time."

"After three of my own sit-cams'
and working 17 hours a day, I had no
life at al!," she said, "It was dark
when you went in and it was dark
when you went out [of the studio). It
waS exhausting work," Diller said.

"You have no idea about the
amount of work that goes into that
half hour [of sit-com] that you look
at. It's the most grueling work I've
ever done. The only thing worse than
it is coal mining," she said.

"Now, I have a social life. And I
have time - for the first time in my
life," she remarked.

Iy studied music," she said. "My
next goal [after no longer concen
trating on music] was to have nine
children. But I sto~p~d at five," she
said. - - - - - - -

"The next goal was to feed them
all:' sfie ~aid.

"Sending one kid to college today
would be up in the six flgllre range,"
she remarked.

"I don't know what we're going to
do with these price increases. Once
you could mai I letters anywhere with
two cents. Now, it's up to 25 cents,"
she added.

Diller's father, an Insurance per
son, paid her two cents for every let4

ter that he didn't have to mail. "I
learned early how hard it is to make
a buck," she said. She mentioned
that her parents were well organized
and always had a sense of humor.

AFTER THE press conference,
Diller was escorted by limousine to
Wayne. One of her first stops in
Wayne was at the Dairy Queen. She
hadn't eaten all day and developed a
hearty appetite, according to
sources.

She appeared on stage at Rice
Auditorium around Bp.m. Her first 40
minutes of performance featured a
monologue as she cracked rapid one
liners about Fang (her mythical hus
band of 50 years): "He's so lazy.
When he was laying on the sofa I laid
next to him to see what he would look
like standing up."

And her mother-in-law: "She was
so heavy they threw salad dressing
on the front lawn and told her to go

,: and graze."
About herself: "When I was born, I

was so ugly that the doctor slapped
everyone but me."

Those were just a few of them.
While she rambled on, the audience
scattered applause throughout her
routine.
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Diller delights Wayne sell-oeut crowd
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Comedienne Phyllis Diller, appear
ing before at least 2,000 people at
Rice Auditorium on the Wayne State
College Campus Thursday evening,
certainly possesses a knack of upllf-'"
tTn9spttllB'/Tflil1er-hltar1olJ><:om-e<ty
routines.

She does all this despite a deman:
ding whirlwind performance
schedule that requires constant
travel from ,coast to coast. She loves
to fly, although joking occasionally
about those long distances between
airport terminals as she hops -from
plane to plane.

Still, people who have talked with
Diller during her Wayne visit have
found her to be more of a 'do)Nn-to
earth' 71-year-old individual who
takes the time to listen.

She is conscientous about .en
vironmental, political and social
issues, according to Jim Day, direc
tor of the Wayne State Coilege Black
and Gold Series and professor of 'F ine
Arts at Wayne Sate College.

Day and other Wayne State College
officials greeted Diller after her 2:30
arrival Thursday afternoon at the
Sioux City airport. The area media
was given an opportunity to ask
Diller questions during a brief press
conference at the airport.

THE STAR began the press con
ference by commenting on the
midwest scenery from the airways.
"I've never seen such beautiful
fields. They look like they have a nice
tweed design," she said.

She couldn't recall if or when she
last performed in 'Nebraska. "When
you ride three airplanes each day
and pass through five states - I can
remember only if it was a disaster.
So H must have been wonderful
here," she said.

She answered a question about
what type of comedy material she
will be presenting Thursday evening
to the Wayne State audience. "If
most are middle age or older, I talk a
lot about health. I usually gear my
performance to the audience's age,"
she said.

DILLER SAID she Is motivated ,t
"trying to get people off their duff"
with her routine: "At my age, I have
to," she said.

And she takes each day, or perfor
mance, In stride. "There is no way to
go exce·pt to put one foot ahead of the
other," Diller said.

Presentation of comedy had chang
ed over the past years, she said.
Some things get said that would
earlier have been censored. "The
flood gates are open. They can do, or
say, anything on cable these days,"
she mentioned.

And Diller promoted her next
televised appearance - a guest spot
on the Smothers Brothers new show
slated for Saturday, Feb. 4.

Roseanne Barr, star of the televi
sion comedy series "Roseanne" is
one of Diller's favorite young come
diennes.

Some of Diller's material is deriv
ed from what she reads In the papers.
"I'm more at home telling jokes with
women's angles," she said.

Day mentioned to Diller about her
musical talents. "For 20 years I real-

Richard Siefken
District 57

Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
mild and drY; highs, 405;
lows, 20's.

Warren Sahs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sahs, and Jerry
Swelhart, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Sweihart, also of Carroll,
will be honored Feb. 7 for 40
years of service at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln. A
luncheon will take place on the
Lincoln campus.

professor-Sahs is Supt.
Agronomist at the Ag
Research and Development
Center at Mead and Lincoln.
Prof. Sweihart is a civil
engineer at the Lincoln univer
sity.

Both were same year
graduates of Carroll High
SchooL

"Having two students
graduate the same year and
performing 40 years together
at the same university is quite
an honor," said reporter Mrs.
Erna Sahs.

The Dixon County Home Ex
tension Clubs are sponsoring
the 1989 Cultural Arts Contest
featuring entries in three
categories:

Sculpture - four classes
(wood, clay, metal and other);
Fiber arts - five classes (knit
ting, crocheting, macrame,
weaving and other); Ceramics
- two classes (formed by
mold, formed by hand).

All entries should be the
work of the exhibitor and
'should have been made since
June, 1986.

Both Extension Club
members and non-club
members may enter the county
contest. However, only Exten
sion Club members will be
eligible to be selected for the
State Cultural Arts Contest
held in June.

Each entry must be pre
.entered on an official entry
form, due In the Dixon County
Extension Office by 5 p.m. on
Monday, April 3. Exhibits are
due In the Extension Office by
10 a.m. on Monday, April 24.
Judging will begin at 11 a.m.
that day and prizes will be

xhlbits in each
category.

Anyone interested In enter
ing the contest may call the
Dixon County Extension Office
(584-2234)- to- request contest
details and an official entry
form. Plans were made by the
Cultural Arts Committee.

Honorees

Cultural arts

Well done
A first round of the National

Geography Bee took place at
School District 57 south of
.W-ayne on J-an.-12·and· 13.

Mark Meyer, the winner of
the District 57 Bee, will ad
vance to the next level of com
petition, a written examina
tion. He Is the son of Terry and
Doris Meyer.

All school winners have the
potential to win the national
championship and its first
prize, a $25,000 college scholar
ship, at the finals May 18-19 in
Washington, D.C.

The National Geographic
Society is sponsoring this
school-level geography Bee for
students in the fourth through
eighth grades at thousands of
schools across the United
States and four territories.

Boloncing.ocl-
THE WAYNE STATECoUege Aristocats and their partners'
perform a da.nce routine at the halftime of the Wayne State
Kearney basketball game Friday,evening. The Wildc:ats

.... :.- "'""'.o..J -defeafed-fhe-Lopers ona last secondshot,-84·83.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68181
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SUMMERFIELD- Mr. and Mrs.
MarlySummedield, Wayne, a
son, Nalhan'-Robert.- !l--Ibs" 14'"
oz., Jan. 19, Providence Medical
Cenler.

e co eepae
on bun, cheese slice, French fries,
peaches.

Thursday: Sausage pizza, col
eslaw, pears.

F:riday: Tater tot casserole, corn,
rolls and butter, cookies.

Salad bar available daily lor
sludents In grades seven Ihrough 12.

Milk served With each meal

WINSIDE
(Week 01 Jan. 30-Feb. 3)

Monday, Fish sandwich, larlar
sauce, hash browns, pineapple.

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, cheese,
relish sticks, Reese's bars.

Penny Paige
and arranging registration appoint
ments for Incoming students._

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week 01 Jan. 3D-Feb. 3)

Monday: Pigs in blanket, baked
beans, celery sticks, pears, bar.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, green
beans, peaches, cake.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger wllh
bun, pickle slices, trl taters, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Spaghetti wllh meal
sauce, French bread, corn, apple
crisp wllh whipped lopping.

Friday: Chicken nuggets with roll,
barbecue sauce and honey, mashed
polaloes, Irull cocklall, cookle_

Available daily: Chel's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, a.....d
dessert.

Milk served )Nith each meal

Friday: Chill and crackers, grilled
cheese, carrot sticks, fruit cup.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week 01 Jan, 30-Feb. 3)

Monday: Cheeseburger sandwich,
pickle spear, polaloes, pears.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, mixed

e hes b
Wednesday: HoI lurkey on bun,

polalo rounds, applesauce, cookie.
Thursday: Goulash, cinnamon roll,

green beans, gelalln.wlth Irult.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week 01 Jan. 3D-Feb. 3)

Monday: Taco boats, mixed
vegelables, apple crisp; or salad
plale.

Tuesday: Polish sausage, mashed
potaloes, corn breacL peaches; or
salad plale.

Wednesday-Friday: Menus nol
available.

Mil k served with each mea I

ALLEN
(Week 01 Jan. 30-Feb. 3)

Monday: Chili and crackers, cin·
namon roll, applesauce.

Tuesday: Beans and Wieners, toss
ed salad, cherry crisp, corn bread,
butter and honey.

Wednesday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

Other extracurricular activities in
clude Envoys, Young Democrats,
Big Sister/Littfe Sister Program,
Psychology Club and CrIminal
Justice Club.

The Kearney State College admis
sions office has also selected Paige to
serve as coordinator of the 1989 Sum
mer Orientation Staff which has the
responsibility of gl~lng campus tours.

Paige, a first semester senIor
honor student, Is majoring In
psychology and criminal juslice. She
holds membership In SPU RS Na
tional Honor Society, Phi--E-ta---5-igm-a 
Scholastic Honorary and Rho Lamb
da Greek Honor SocIety.

The sorority has a membership of
95 women and is one of five national
sororities at KSC.

Paige sorority president
at Kearney State CoUege

Penny Paige, daughter of Mr. and 'd
Mrs. jim Paige of Wayne, has been
elected to serve a one-year term as
sororify presidenl 01 Ihe Della XI
Chapler 01 Alpha Phi on Ihe Kearney
Slale College (KSCl campus.

YOUR PERSONAL CREDIT file is compiled by a local cred" reporting
agency, or credit bureau that collects information &bout you fro.m the public
record and from member creditors.

Access to your file Is- restricted to people or businesses with a legitimate
reason for viewing your file. And in most cases, receiving information from a
credit file will cost a fee.

You may receive a printout of your credit file by contacting the credit bureau
directly. A creditor cannot allow you to see the printout of your file. You can
ask a creditor which credit bureau Is used so you will know which agency to
contact. You may then request a copy of your file for a fee.

People are generally surprl,sed by what is not In the file. For example, stu
dent loans in good standIng are not reported. Not all credlJors report Informa.
tion to a credit reporting agency. American express does npt supply payment
information. But being one day late with a payment to VISA Dr Master.card

'may be in your file.

Whal you need 10 know aboul your credit hislory
Your credll hislory Is Ihe single mosl Importanl faclor Ihal a credllor cQn

siders when you apply for a·loan; Have· you ever wondered what is in your file?
An lndlvl~uaJ's credit hi'story file contains information about the person's

past and previous credit use. This includes how much is owed to whom and how
- It is paid. Present and previous employment. residence address, and public

record Information such as marital status are also recorded.
Many married women have no credit history of their own. Reports have been

made to the credit history on file In their husband's name-.--Often women recent
ly divorced or widowed will find Ihey have no credll rating and may be unab1e
to open a credit account in their name.

(Week of Jan, 30·Feb, 3)
_ Monday: Ham, sweet polaloes,
Harvard beels, corn relish salad, rye

-bread;'cherries,·
Tuesday:'-Tut~ey"nct-.lressh"g;

wlnler blend vegelables, blue plums,
dinner roll, angel lood cake.'

Wednesday: Beefand noodles, ap
ple ring, .pea and cheese salad, Iruit WITTLER - Mr. and Mrs_ Kurl WII-
medley. muffin, peanut butt~ . Iler, Grand Island, ason,_llradley. I
cookie, ' - Thomas, 8 Ibs" 11 oz"Jan.. It''j,Thursday: Pork sleak, baked Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
po atll;4omatlrvegetable---medley, . Har-ol<l-Wl#leI'r-HoskiAs.and-M ,
lime gelatin pear mold, oalmeal and Mrs.. Dick. Hershberger. i
bread, ·vanllla pudding and plneap- Seward. Great grandparents ·are .
pie. . .. . . Mr. and Mrs. George Wittier, ;

Friday: Flllel 01 cod, polatostlcks, .Hos.k.'ns, .Mr: .and.. ·.Mrs. HarQld ....
asparagus, ,,;clresraw;-whlre-Dreaa;---Weslover;-BlrCffaare;-Wnn., and.--:i
orange.' , Mrs,' Fern. Ha_g~mo~,Seward. :,;.;'l

.~~~===.-_ ..~ ··11

RECEIVING HONORABLE men
tion were:

Seniors - Candace Jones, Enean
Matles. ONCE YOU RECEIVE a copy 01 your file, check Ihe accuracy of Ihe inlor-

Juniors - Robert Todd Hohens- mation. If an error is found contact the credit bureau. The burden of proof for
tein, Benjamin Jackson, Jennifer information accuracy is on the crelt reporting agency and the creditor.
Lee, Jason Olesen, Kathy Philbrick. Incorrect Information must be removed but some disputes are not simple. If

Sophomores - Barry Anderson, the creditor refuses to remove the Inaccuracies, you may file your own
Tami Mal:Com, Alyssa McGrath. lOO-word statement of explanation. Try to work out any errors with the creditor

Freshmen - Christopher Sachau. involved before adding the statement to your file. Fewer than one percent of
Eighth graders - Lane Anderson,_ COns!LmerS have to go as far as adding a statement.

Shawna Hohenstein. Checking your credit history can be an eye-opening experience. Contact your
5 eventh grad ers - Rae hel local credit bureau listed in the yellow pages.of your phone book for more Infor-

Cramer, Megan Mahler, Michelle· mation.
Smith, Bobbi Strivens.

Boswell, Stephanie Carlson and
Douglas Krae.mer; sop.homores
Slacey Carlson, Healher Hlnrlckson,
Heidi Lund, Sandy Noe and Renee
Plueger; and elghlh graders Hillery
Blair, Jeffrey Geiger, Marcia
Hansen, Stacey Jones and Heather
Sachau.

Other first semester honor roll
students include:

Seniors - Noelle Hinrlckson, Pam
Kennelly, Kurt Lund, Missy Martin
son, Maiko Miyake.

Juniors - Sarah Fahrenholz, Jen
nifer liebig, Carrie Smllh.

Sophomores - Carla Slapielon,
Melanie StrehloW.

Freshmen - Cindy Chase, Shane
Fiscus, Michelle Kraemer, Aimee
Macklem, Brad Greenough.

Eighth graders - Christy
Philbrick, Sonya Plueger. .

Seventh graders - Penny Brentl~

inger, Dawn Diediker, Kelli Smith.

SIXTH GRADE students at
Wayne Middle School last
week completed a unit on
Africa and marked the occa
sion with an African meal and
games, In the top photo, from
left, students Carrie Fink,
Becky Osterca mp, Chris
Headley and Clint Dyer tell
about ancient African

._culture. -In- the-bottom -Ieft
photo, Amy Ehrhardt takes
part in an African game with
teacher Sue Koch, and in the
bottom right photo, J eft
Hamer samples an African
meal prepared by Mrs. Koch,
including Libyan Shorba
(soup), Moroccan Salad and
Desert Dessert.

Speaking of People

MONDAY,FEBRUARY6
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Geno's Steakhouse, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Nicki Tiedtke, 7:30 p.m.
Homemakers Tn'T Home Extension Club, Nancy Helthold, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY,FEBRUARY5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second fl(;)Or, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce annual meeting, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3D
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star installation of officers, 7 :30

p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARYl
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce general membership meeting,

Btack Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United PreSbyterian Women, 2 p.m
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY2
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Helthold

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY3
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee/Office Connection, 10 a.m.

CommunityCalend..r

RECEIVING STRAIGHT A's dur
ing the first semester of 1988-89 were
seni-or Amy Noe; juniors Kelly

Second quarter and first semester
honor rolls have been released at
Allen High School lor Ihe 1988-89
school year.

To be eligible lor Ihe honor roll,
students must be enrolled in at least
five ac~demic subjects. In addition,
they must have received at least a B
in all subjects and at least three
grades-must be an A.

Receiving straight A's during the
second quarter of school were senior
Amy Nee; iuniars Kelly Boswell,
Step_~anie Carlson- and Douglas
Krael"ne'r ,. sopli-omores Stacey
Carlson, Heidi Lund, Sandy Nee and
Renee Plueger; eighth graders
Hillery Blair, Jeffrey Geiger, Marcia
Hansen and Stacey Jones; and
seventh grader KellrS.rnith.

OTHER STUDENTS earning a
spot on the second quarter honor roll
include:

Seniors - Pam Kennelly, Kurt
Lund, Maiko Miyake, Missy Martin
son.

Juniors - Sarah Fahrenholz, Jen
"iler Liebig~ Kathy Philbrick.

Sophomores Heather
tiinrickson, Carla Stapleton, Melanie
Strehlow.

Freshmen - Cindy Chase, Shane
Fiscus, Michelle Kraemer, Brad
Greenough.

Eighth graders - Chrisly
Philbrick, Heather Sachau.

Honor rolls released
atAllen High School

NAOMI ..CIRCLE 01 St. Paul's
Lutheran Church met Jan. 19 at the
church with hostess Neoma
Isebrand. Ruth Fleer gave the
lesson. Next meeting will be Feb. 16
with Alice Lennart as hostess and
Evie Schock as lesson leader.

Ruth Baier was hostess and Joye
Magnuson was lesson leader at the
Jan. 6 meeting of Esther Circle. The
group will meet Feb. 3 at Wayne Care
Centre with hostess Ellen Hansen.
Mary Martinson will serve as lesson
leader.

Evening Circle met Jan. 23 with
hos1es-s. Nancy PQ~~rs, assisted by
Lillian Surber. Arlene Ostendorf was'
in charge of the lesson" They will
meet again on Feb. 27 with hostess~s

Arlene Ostendorf and Cleva Willers.
Nancy Powers wi II be in charge of
the le~on.

:Altar Guild will meet Feb. 2 with
hostess Helga Nedergaard. Ardyce
Reeg will lead in devotions. The
group did not meet during January.

Sew·lng Group met Jan. 12 at the
church at 9:30 a.m., with a potluck
'Iuncheon at noon. They tied two
quilts and approximately 12 lap
robes. Next meeting will be Feb. 9 at

the church. _ .....-=============:,------::-----:-------'
Students

study
Africa

Lillian Granquist and Ruth Baier
were hostesses for the Jan. 25
meeting of, St. Paul's Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA).

President Loretta Baier welcomed
the 22 memjJers and opened with a
poem, "A True Friend."

The group voted to hold a mother
daughter banquet on April 9 at the
church.

A list of supplies needed for school
kits was handed out.

Thank yous were read from in·
dlvlduals and organizations receiv
ing Christmas gifts. Circle, commit
tee, service group, Altar Guild and
sewing group reports were given.

The business meeting closed with
prayer.

THE PROGRAM opened with
group singing of 'The Morning Light
Is Breaking." Cleva Willers discuss
ed the Old Testamenl Psaims.

The program closed with prayer
and group singing of "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee."

Next general meeting will be Feb.
22 at 2 p.m. Steve Schumacher will
present the program, and hostesses
will be Loretta Baier and Irene
Hansen.

St. Paul's WElCA plans

mother-daughter event

Vows exchanged at Allen
TERRI LYNNETTE ELLIS and Shane Allen Campton, both of
Allen, exchanged marriage vows on Jan. 7 at the United
Methodist Church in Allen. Parents of the couple are Raymond
and Margaret Ellis of Allen and Larry and Carol Campten of
Rockford, III. The newlyweds are making their home at rural
Allen.
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Counties with youth enrollment
larger than 2,000 are: Douglas,
20.513; Lancaster.. 6,835; Adams.
3,626; and Sarpy. 'li551.-Si'-rolrment,
of youth In different regions include:
Southeast. 42,323; SoulhCentcal,
12.898; West Central, 7,217; Nor·
theast, 5;93'1;.,.ndef'aAhandle. 3,6HiCC -

Calwell said he thinks 4-H enroli
ment will coriilnue to Increase.

"The biggest challenge Is In finding
enough avallable.volunteer-staffbut I
don't think the 4-H youth enrollment
will decrease," Caldwell said. "The
program Is continuing to improve
and is reaching a larger percent of
the youth:'

Pcogra~swith the hlghest"nrolt-'
ment include: animal programs.
human development, child develop
ment, food and nutrition and
photograph)'. On an average, each
4·H youth/participates In 3.14 prOo
jects for a total of 226,244 projects.
Caldwell said.

be attributed somewhat to the 4-H Four-H leaders also have been
leaderS' increasing -willingness to closing the gap between the number
meet the needs of youth, especially of female and male participants.
teenagers. Caldweil said. Historically there have been about

"We have been worki'llil on increas- twice as many girls than boys. In
Ing teen enrollment an. since 1980 1988.46 percent of the. state's 4-H'ers
we've _expanded the teens/ .r"Qle _in were boys and 54 percent were girls.
decision making." Caldweil said.

Prior to the change. -4~H leaders Urban areas have more 4-H
planned and conducted-events.-Teens members than farm or rural areas.
now take a more active role In plann· Of the total number. 27.7 percent IIv.
~na~d:e~~sa~~.nducting activities, ed on farms, 24 percent lived in towns

MINORITY ihvolvement also has ~~~~r I~'~:~~P~~:-n1;~=C:;~
been Increasing with 5,429 minority 50.000 population and 34.9 percent IIv.
youths. ages 9 through 19, par· ed In cities over 50.000.
tlcipafing in 4-H progral"f1s. This "As people have been moving from
figure repre-sented -7.5 percent of rural areas to cities out programs
total4·H membership. Caldweil said. have been making a shift," Caldwell

"We've b~n encouraging several said.
counties to target minorities,"
Caldwell said.!'We·ve.been saylllQ tJ!. SOME PROGRAMS such as the
those communities to expand and dog or small pet projects; were
make a concentrated effort for par- designed for urban -i·H'ers. As these
tidpatlon from minorities because programs developed, rur-at 4-H'ers
-they-'can offer a cultur-aLdlfference als.Q... (mroUed _and adapted them to
which enriches th"" "_~I ,-I_··',:,~,:,"~m.'~ meet Jh~ir-nee(ls:-talOwensald:

By
Sharon Miller

UNL Dept. of Ag Communications

More than one fourth of Nebraska's
youth. ages9 through 19, participated
j" Nebraska's,A,H. programs' last
year, according to a 1988 enrollment
report tram, .the, University of
Nebraska-Llncoin-Cooperative Ex·
tension Service. .

. The .number ,of 4.H members In
Nebraska has -'sfeadlly'Tncreased
since 1976, said ·William Caldwell,
UNL assistant extension director,
4·~uth development, Enrollment
Inereased by 4.654 or nearly 7 percent
in 1988.10 71,985 Individuals.

The statistics, based on 1988 4-H
membership figures and Nebraska
Board---of Education:-school census
reports~ show that 28.1 'percent of
Nebraska's 255.938 young people'

-ages 9 through 19·-were'involved In
4+1 programs.

TtTis--increase-m-·4--H-members can

__c. ------.:.. .---.:.......-,'------,_,-;;--- , I -----~ ! ---;;..,~~---'lb'e'WAyn_e-HerAlIt,-Mon:uy;.,amlolij'y10;T9'~-

=A~~Qfd;ng~to:'nriillmintr'PQ'ti~~-==----~-- ~.-.~~- -~-

4~H numbers onthe riseWeatlierlzatlonfuntls-avall;b/~"

-Thomason Dean's list
Timothy L. Thomas has been named to the Dean's List at Rockhurst

College In Kansas City, MissourI.
Thomas, the son otMr. & Mr,s. Jimmie Thomas of Wayne has achieved

a 3.5 or higher grade point averag-e'on a 4.0 scale. Hehasjustcompleted
the first semester of his senior year and will graduate with an advanced"
d.~ee1n P1!YskaLTh~raj)Y:

Rockhur.stColiege Is acoeducatTonal Tlberalartscollege awarding
'(Iegreesln3nreldSots'udy throoWlth" CoIlegeotArtsand Selence.. th":·
School' of Management and lIT a jolnt'program wlfhResearch College Of
Nursing.

Weatherization funds of $164,147 have been granted to Goldenrod Hills
C~mmunlty Action Council by fhe' Nebraska Energy Office under the
1989 Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (.LIEAP).
Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council's weatherization program
serves a 14'county area including the counties of Antelope,..Burt, Cedar,
Cum lng, Dakota,. 'Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston, Washington and Wayne.

The purpose of the weatherization program Is to help lower heating
'-,and cooling costs for -the' 10w"lncome by' applying weatherization
"',mate~lalsandpracticestothel~ homes. This program applies to either

rented. or, owne<l haines. Eligible applicants must meet-Income
guidelines as established by the Federal Government. There Is no cost to

\ the ap"lIcant for the weatherlzatl~nwork. The elderly, handicapped,
and·homeswlthsmallchlldrenare a priority., , '_.

Applications for weatherization assistance are being taken "OW: For
more Information, call Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council at
(402\ 529-3513.

i
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MatthewW.
Polhamus

Band - Dave Phipps (c1arlnen,]on"
Johnson (trumpet), Christy Otte
(french horn). Scolt Johnson (trom
bone) and Matt Anderson (snare
drum).

the fact that you broke the law and
got caught doing It.

About 10 years ago I was involved
in a couple of instances in which I
"outran the law enforcement officer.
Both times I lost them very shortly

_and 1~low ,d.Qw_oiuJil.b.e~jl_lW'~

they were out of sight. I was scared
and nervous and people with me en
couragedme to kee!! go!~g,-,I could
have·had·a se,louScaccldent wffiilllSl
the thought"of his radio chaslngme:

What happened by Winside is real·
Iy sad but there's also the possibility,
a different jUdgement by the officer
would have only changed the
'Headllnes" In the newspapers.

I don't know what the answer to
high-speed chases is? Yes a young
man has lost his life. But how do you
begin to count the lives being saved
every day because of officers, such
as this, out there Keeping Law and
Order as best as possible. Without
them it wouid be ulter chaos. And all
too often at the expense of the inno
cent bystander.

To the people invqlved and their
families, you have my deepest sym
pathy. And to the officer Involved.
you have my support.

Honor Band participants from
Allen include Noelle Hlnrlckson
I clarinet); Heather Hlnrlckson
(clarinet); Enean Mattes (baritone
saxophone); Renee Pflueger
(baritone); Toni Boyle (clarinet);
Missy Martinson (trombone); and
Ketly Boswell as' an alternate
(trumpet).

Answer to chases

David Nicholson
Wayne

Chuck Thiele
Wayne

Letters from readers are
welcome. They sltouldbe,
timely, brief and must con
tain no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

Call

421 Me_.Sk- $Ioux CIty. iA'S1101

1:.~444-38C16

--Inm:m'TA~~
• .a. ..r .....--..~..:. INClOAPORATEO

:4.ri~tlndi lHomesjiUt

(alto saxophone), and Vince White
(baritone>': Black Band - Jennifer
Puis (flute), April Thies (flute), Kim
Cherry (flute), Nicola Cushing
(clarinet).

Wakefield Honor Band par·
tlcipants Include: Gold Band 
Karen Hallstrom (flute), Buffany
Blecke (clarinet), Ingrid Ruoff
(clarinet), Jennifer Lunz (clarinet),
Doug Roberts (snare drum), Mike
Magus (snare drum) and Mati Tappe
as an alternate (trumpet); Black

----

Next time you think you might
want to run from that person behind
you with Ihe red lights on. FORGET
IT, in most cases you won't ourrun
the pollee officer and you can't
outrun his radio signal as he is call
ing other city, county or state pollee
officers to assist him. PULL OVER
when being stopped by a law officer.

If you have a ticket coming, accept

, 3 Month , , .. ", 8.85%
.6 Month ; 8.90%
9Month ; 9.00%
·IYear · 9.10,%
18 Month ; , 9.25%
"Current yields are as of 1/24189 and are 'silbject to'change. CD prices
fluctuate as generalintel'esJ rates change. You may receive more or
less than you paid if you sell prior to maturity.

There are three things law enforce
ment officers fear for every day in
his life while on duty as a law officer:
(1) having to pull his weapon from
his holster while in the line of duty,
(2) being involved in high speed vehi
cle pursuits and (3) not knowing if he
will be alive at the end of his shift to
return home to his loved ones.

Chases

Pursuits create---a- very -high- risk
situation involving persons with the
potential of being lethal weapons on
wheels. Police officers have training
tn-techniques-of--pur-svlt driving- and
defensive driving during pursuits.
POLICE OFFICERS do not initiate
vehicle pursuits. LAW VIOLATORS
initiate pursuits.

People attempt to outrun police
vehicles because they have br~ken a
law they don't want to be apprehend
ed for. The motoring public must
realize that when they try to outrun
the law, not only are they endanger
ing their own lives, the lives of their
passengers, other motorists, but also
the life of the police officer pursuing
them.

Is that traffic infraction that you
violated worth risking life, limb and
property for by trying to outrun the
law?

(continued frompagel)
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LOCAL
NEWS
SANDY

New Column Will
Highlight
Regional

Services Wayne
State College

Provides•••

We're J.)5\\ hoping thl" column will
enlullrdgt' you to l'llntdlt [he Wayne
Slale otlice lIt cullege reldtiun" it Y\IU

hdVl' ldl'.l". "ugge"tilm..,. {If conn'fn"
.lbllut the Cullege_ Y"ll !l1dy fedlh LiS.ll
Iht, number dddre"" !I"lt'J J.I the end llt
thi" u,lumn

cullur.d outreach, miuo-computer
a""lstante center, clloperative eOUtd
li\ln progrdm.,. computer aiJed urat
ting training center, business con
~ultlng .,ervice." and regional library
..,erVlCe" -- ju.,t to n.llne d lew ut thl'
bendih dvaildble t\l all ut northl',)..,t
Nehr<h"-a

ai's Office

When Dr Donald J. Mdsh became
president ot Wayne State College last
summer, he began - asking questiuns
about Wayne State·s role in Nurtheast
Nebfaska.

Eight mllnths I.ltn. ,,!tter visiting
with many area leader~, he's determin
ed that the entire region will benefit it
V.Jayne State becomes d cenler and
catalyst (ur cllmmunity and
ecunumical Jevell\pment In ,\ur
primary service area northea..,t
Nebras"-a, He al..,o belil've" the Cllilege
must become Inure involved with other
.Jclivlty In mlrthea~t Nebra~"-a

Thi" lllll>lnn I~ nne new meth\\J lIt

rCJ.ching \lut to northea~t NebTds"-a
It'" I\ur WJ.y ut pruvlJlng citizen" with
intllrmation dbout I,-\'.Iyne State C,ll
legt'_ Intofnldtlun thal wlll allllw Ihe
fegil1n III beconw more Involved In the
College

Each month, wt,'ll lell fedder" .Jbout
~ervjlt'''. .It tivllit''> dnd <It

Sldtt' Cllllt-gl' ('x.Jmpk
fedu dboul (lur lentef tor

"Poor Grades Don't Mean Give Up!"

CONNORS
NEWS

DIRECTOR
7-AoM-.*
8 A.M.*

10 ,A.M.* • NOQN*
-'2 P.M. • 5 P.M.

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
*(ALSO SATURiJ~.,l·

COMMUNITY REPORT
10:30 A.M. SATURDAY

8:10 A.M. SUNDAY

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS ABOUT WA'YNE STAJ'E
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO: College Relations Office,

Wayne State College, 402 375·2200.

I,.

-wAVNE SrAn CD£lEIiE
Norfheast NebraskalJi,dafe

Final exams are over, grades are in, and report cards are out. Are you
unhappy with what you see? Is your son or daughter settling for less? If so, look
Into il.

Grades carry meaning. They represent all of the tests, quizzes, in-class
assignments, notebook checks, and discussion that occurred in the preceding
term. Use these grades as signals to check on the progress of your son or
daughter's education. With report card In hand, sit down with him or her to
review It. Don't interrogate-communicate.

Address these points:
1. How was each grade reached? Most faculty give students an outline of how

they will be gr,aded. and what is expected of them. Ask about this.
2. Account for the poor grades. Which specific areas brought down the

grade? tests, quizzes, homework, absences, etc. Was there a distraction out of
school? Is the school contributing to the problem? Have you communicated
this?

3. Notice patterns. Failing grades means something Is wrong. Are all of the
failing or low grades connected In any way? Have similar courses in the past
been a problem? If you suspect a pattern, call the school or the Director of
Pupil Services-PL 94-142". Your son/daughter is entitled to a review under this
law.

4. Don't settle for less. While there Is no certain formula for success, there is
one for failure...giving in and belieVing It. Instead, find something positive,
check your focus. You may be lacked into a negative perspective. Change
glasses. I

If you have questions regarding grades; what they mean, how they were
assigned-call for an appolntment..A personal conference is one way to gain
the insight to get going again.

Phone 375-1600

NAtI......1NewspAper

Susulnlng Member -1988

7,

Pobllshers - GAry lIJId Peggy W,lght
Mu.alnS edhor - Chuck Hackenmlller

AssIst.mt edhor - laVon Anderson
- sports ed_tor ....:.;;~Kevln -Peterson
Advertlslns executive - 'ilIIe nuent

Receptionist - AnnIs Luthe...
Bookkeeper - Und. ,Grmfteld
Typesetters - Alyce Henschke,

MArilyn Gehner,SUunne-Gansebom
And Norl KIrk

Composition foremAn - Judi Topp
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CommerciAl wmmlns ~~.Ber - DAve Dledlker

.Conllnerd.. printer - RIck Kerkm....
--MOtkoomliWiaser "":jefl Aiiiieniiii:- -

General WIst&nt - steve Norm..
MAIntenance - Debbie &. cecil Vann

GI::~::::::'~~
Dolores SChulz. Kenneth MiutscIt.
Doris CI&u,sen, Donn.. Oaussen

WAyne. Nebr-" 68787
PUIUCAlION NUMIEI USPS 670-560
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• 14 Main Street

OIl1clAlNewsp_
01 the CIty 01 WAyne.

the CountY 01 WAyne lIJId
, "the SUIte of ~ebr...b

Established in 1875: a
newspaper published seml
weel<ly. Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays).
Entered in the post office"and
2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebrasl<a 68787.
Also publisher of The
Marketer. a total market
coverage publication.
POSTMASTER: Send -address

-change to The Wayne-Herald.
P.O. Box 70. Wayne. NE
68787. "

'. SUg5CllrrKJN RATES . ,,,
In Wayne•.Pierce~ Cedar. Dixon. Thurston. Cumlng. Stanton anqMadlson CouQ
t.les; S23.00 per. year. S20.00 for sl.x months. In-state: -S25.50 per year,
$22.00 for-six -months. Out-state: $30,.50 per year. $2}.00 for six month~.

. SInglecaples 45icents.----·-::·--c· ....-.-'--,-.-'.-.-.-

Pack Awards

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Jeff Kelly of Grand Island was named as chairman of Nebraska
Futures, Inc.'s Infrastructure citizen task force. Among those listed on
Kelly's task force was Phil Kloster of Wayne.

Other task forces and their chairpersons are: Robert Raun of Minden,
Agriculture and Food Processing Task Force; Peter Kotsiopulos of
Kearney, Business Diversification Task Force; John Maginn of Omaha,
Financial Capital/Entrepreneurial Issues Task Force; Jim Buchanan of
Fremont, Human Resources Task Force; and Jane Hood of Lincoln,
Statewide Unity Task Force.

Student senate conference
Var~ous campus concerns will be addressed as Wayne State College

hosts the Nebraska Student Senate Conference Friday and Saturday.
,.Feb.3,AJ

Student senates/rom -the University-orNi,IJraska--attlm:oln; the
.--Unlver.sl!yof-Nebraska.at OmahaJ C!>a,gr.Qn State, Kearney State. Peru

State, and Wayne State will be in attendance. '" '" ,.
Issues to be discussed include improving communication between

students and the student senate, networking, students in stress and how
to address It, and motivation for students and organizations, according
to Julie Gottschalk. Wayne State student senator.

Art Educators meeting
A graphic arts workshop by Vic Reynolds, Wayne Stale College art

professor. will highlight the evening as the Communication and Public
Relations for Professional Educators of Art holds their spring meeling
Tuesday. Jan. 31. at Wayne State College.

The workshop will include information regarding some graphic art
processes, and demonstration and application principles which can be
used in the classroom, according to Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State.

The meeting begins at 5 p.m. with dinner being served at 5:30 in the
Walnut Room of the Student Center. Cost is $10.

For more Information, contact Pearl Hansen, Wayne State Colle, (402)
375-2200. ext. 359.

Kloster named to Tasle force

The following awards were received by Wayne Cub Scouts on Tuesday,
Jan. 24:

--Chad-Gook, ci-t-Izen;- Ryan Korth, citizen, family, handyman; Brett
Otte, citizen; Andrew Rise, citizen; Scott Olson, citizen; Carl
Samuelson, artist, athlete show-man, citizen; Nathan Simpson, citizen;
Brett Swarts, citizen; Eric Wiseman, citizen; Andy Witkowski, citizen.

Engineering awards were presented to the follOWing; Jeremy
Bauermeister, Mickey Rutenbeck, Kyle Harris, Aaron Peirce, Ryan
Nichols. Nell Munson. Tec.y Hamer. Tom Zach, Jeremy Meyer, Nick
Hageman, Trever Luther, Jeremy Lutt, Cnrls Davis, Adam Dangberg,
Landon Olson and Tyler Endicott.

The next pack meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 6;30 p.m. at the
Wayne City Auditorium. This will be the Blue & Gold Banquet.

Elsie Novak, 75. of Howells died Dec. 29. 1988.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 2, 1989 at St. John Neopomucene Catholic

Church.
Elsie Rita Novak, the daughter at Joseph R. and Mary Konvalin Novak, was

born Sept. 21. 1913 on her parents farm south of Howells. She attended Colfax
County Rural School and was a 1930 Howells High School graduate. In June
1937 she began employment with Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. in Howells
as a switchboard operator. She worked later at the Clarkson N.W.Beli office In
the same position until dial conversion of the equipment nercessitated a
transfer to the Wayne office In 1941. She returned to Wayne after 261j2 years
service, in spite of a walking handicap due to pallo at the age of six. While at.
Wayne, she served as an operator and in numerous supervisory positions.
After her retirement, .she was employed as a clerk·typist at the Wayne County
Soil and Water Conservation office. resigning there in August 1964 following
the death of her mother who had been living with her. She then moved back to
Howells where she became a N.W. Bell Telephone Co. Collection Agent, handl·
Ing customer phone payments at her home until Feb..J. 1984. In Nov. 1964 she
also began.news ceportlng.lor_the Howells JOUrlJaLand,Scb!iyl!>r Sun, serving
with the Journal until June 1977 and continuing with the Sun until the present
time. She was plso presently a news correspondent for the Norfolk Dai Iy News.

Elsie Novak
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STEVE DUNBAR turnOnd twists for two of his game high 25
points against KSC Friday night. Marques W'.son put in an of
fensive rebound with four seconds left to g,\ieWayne State an
84-83 win.

Grapplers down Lyons
The Wayne grapplers wrapped wrestling.

their home version of the 1988·89 Shane Geiger wrestled at 145 Ibs.,
season Thursday night in a dual with and came away with a 2:29 pin of
Lyons.Decatur. Jerry Drummond. Tom Etter kept

Coach John Murtaugh's Blue the pace up at 1521bs., with a 2:49 pin
Devils wasted little time in showir)g of Shawn Vaura. Jason C_ole received
the visitors how-tough 'it would be to a bye at 160.
wrestle a charging Blue Devil team. Jason Ehrhardt pinned Mike Frltfs

Wayne breezed to a 70-5 victory in 1:08 of his 171 lb. match while
over Lyons as they recorded five; pins Chris Lutt needed 3:11 to pin Jim
in a total ot' seven- matches held. Hightree In the aS9 Ib.-, c,ategQrY.
"Lyons couldn't fill some of the Heavyweight M,att Bruggeman
weight classes so we automatically recorded the·qutckest pintln the night,

gar-sIXpOiritsTor eaBY foneit;"'" MI.Jr='" -wtth----a-5+-seeonel--pi--AR-i-~nce-

taugh said. Vaura.
In the only junior varsity match of "Chris CQrbit did not wrestle with a

the night preceding the varsity ,mat- sore shoulder," Murtaugh said.
ches, Dwaine Junck at 145 Ibs., lost "Corbit was questionable for Satur·
by pin. day's meet at Albion as well."

Mike DeNaeyer, now rated number Wayne finished their home dual
one in the state in Class B at 103 lbs., mark with a 5-1 record on the year
got things off to a flying start with a with the only loss coming at the
12-0. ma jor decision over Mitch hands of Albion.
Climer. Climer, incidently is rated in "This was a great win for the
the Class C rankings at 103 Ibs. seniors," Murtaugh said. "This par-

Wayne's only loss of the evening tlcular group of seniors' have' can·
came at 1l21bs., when Eric Cole was tributed heavily to the success of the
decisioned 17-2 by Craig Koehler. Blue Devils this year. They're just a
Koehler is currently rated in the top super bunch of kids."
six in Class C at 112 lbs. Seniors who took part in their final

Wayne's next five weight classes home appearance Included Corey
were idle due to forfeitures from Frye, (currently on the Injured
Lyons. Chris Janke, Trevor Wehrer, reserve -list), Tim Loberg, Shane
Brian Gamble, Jason Fink and Greg Geiger, Tom Etter, Jason Cole and
DeNaeyer all received points without Chris Lutt.

KAE BURKE attempts to lind an opening between two
Kearney State defenders. The Lady Cats played even with the
visitors before blowing it open late the second half. Linda
Schnitzler led the way with 34 points.

Wayne Stat8idowns Kearney

...~..~

NEIL CARNES skies over a West P;;~;g'~:Vf~c~~:;a,~:;:,~~ i.i==============~;:~~~~.·
Wayne's Friday night contest in Wayne. The Blue Devils led __.. WINSIDE .. ~~ ..
the whole game and won their fifth straight contest by a 54-45 HIGH SCHOOL
count. Neil Carnes did an excellent job of coming off the bench _=
and providing an offensive spark. ATHLETE .

~::ii:E::A:RIi,fG:::;:::;;:cI:ii~IC] I ::v:H::n::ann quletiy .,

-'.1.1- :::::;:;,-:l~~~~~ I II ~~~~~~~
.:..:.'.:..:.. 10.'30 a.m, - 12·.30 p.m. Steve Heine-iTilmn 1'1.·.SPONSORS!. BY THESE LOCAL SPORl'S BOQSTERSr ECON HEARING AID CENTER LEE AND ROSIES WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
.... WACKER FARM STORE RAY'S LOCKERt Dan Smith, Hearing Aid Audiologist

TERRY & MICHAEL THIES (Round ..'Ing ond Hoy Moving)
':'~ Will Conduct Free Hearing Test
'i': BATTERY SPECIAL - WE SERVICE'

"I wasn't displeased with our kids
effort," Laurel coach Hrabik said. "I
really thought we put forth a positive
effort and just came up short."

Troy Twohig was the big play man'
for Laurel, scoring 16 points. In fact,
Twohig was the only Laurel player in.
double figures. Matt Jonas and Doug
Manz each had nine points while
Todd Erwin finished with eight. Matt
Felber rounded out the attack with a
field goal to his credit.

John Schutte was Laurel's top re
bounder with 12 caroms. Both teams
finished the game with relatively few
turnovers With Wakefield' 'losing it
eight times and Laurel, 11. ..

What made the victory even
-sweeter for the Trofans was the fact
thanheyonly-sulted up-13 guys for

-both the"juni'or varstty- and-·var-s'ity-
games.

This game offensively belonged to
one man - Andy McQuistan. Mc
Quistan hit his first six shots of the
game and went on to score 23 points.
But the damage McQuistan did, was
not only in the scoring category.
. He came up with a season high of 21

The score was tied at intermission
at 27 each, and Laurel coach Mark
Hrabik felt pretty good considering
h~s main we~pon hadn't even scored
yet.· .-

"We went into halftime tied up and
John Schutte didn't have a point:'
Hrabik s9id. "JiDfort!m~.t~ly_,l.or,~s,

he never. did get. u,ntracke,d, ~ittinQ

only one field goaron the night and
two free throws for four points."

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor
. Friday night's contest between the

Laurel Bears and Wakefield Trojans
'r,Wakeneldstarted off like a fourth
of July fireworks display as both
teams raced up and down the court.

-" Laurel ended- up leading after the
fJrst quarter by three points at 20·17.
However, the Bears would only score

·18-more .poinfs· through the· re
mainder of the game as It soon turn
ed into a defensive battle. Wakefield
went on to post its 12th victory of the
season against five losses, 59·48.

All parents of Winside's junior wrestlers must be present at the first
Junior Wrestling Practice, Tuesday, Feb. 28 to sign release forms before
the boys can go on the mats.

There will also be a meeting to discuss tournaments. A tentative date
of March 11 has been set for the Winside Tournament.

All boys Kindergarten through eighth grade are eligible to participate.
Practice wi II be held each Tuesday and Thursday evening from 6: 30·8:00
at the high school starting Tuesday, Feb. 28.

The season will run until April. Leon Koch has taken a temporary
leave of absence. Dean mann, vice president, will complete his term

"We had a tough week in
Obviously, the defense of S1'uart practice," coach Paul Eaton said.

----Oa~~"p~enomenaL~lark,dicL"i!---'--'--On~~had nine of 25
magnificent lob of frontmg Schutte players who were able to practice

_~nd n~~~~~~,in~.,!~1()~J:'~ss,~~!othe ,bec~~se of. jl-'-n~ss .an~ ,Thurs~a'(, "'!e
- rnraeJfe. only hid 13-gUys-Tn practice." --- --

Schutte on the other hand, did a "We feel real fortunate to W·1n

good job of playing defense against because we feel that Laurel has a
Clark, allowing Wakefield's center real nice team," Eaton said. "Our
only six points. kids played hard and even though

some were still recovering from
colds and sickness, they played real
well."

f1Daneing depending on the nel:d. 7.

op-iJrto-see·-us--,in--Wft~.we.-.havL..op.enedo a".s.eJ:"ll:!)~

office here at the

P.r.ofessional Building
112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1 :00 P.M.

At Farm ere I e oan officers deal every day in the full
range of ag lending ... real estate financm , .. s term credit,
loans lor special pnrposes. They know how to package the right kin 0

Wayne ups record
to 8-5 with victory
:'··The Wayne Blue Devils pushed well have made th·e dilletence In the.
'~t1iYiir· -anbeate~, str!n9 to five Fri~ay game. The Blue De,:,ils connected on
"iftg1ff·wftii 'a 54-45 victory" over Filia I -150118 frolrrth..llne:The Irony oHbe
West Point. whole situation is that only f'.VO

Wayne, now 8-5 on the year, got a players attempted all 18 of Wayne's
brilliant performance from Rob free throw attempts,
Sweetland, who scored 19 points with Rob·Sweetland was seven for eight

'a diamond and one defense surroun- from the line in the fourth quarter
ding him. alone and finished with an eight of

The Blue Devils however, did not ten performance while Will Gross hit
play one of their more spectaCUlar all six of his free throw attempts in
games, but it was still a win. "We the final quarter and was seven of
didn't play very well at aiL" coach eight on the night.
Bob Uhing said. "We were flat in Doug Larsen, (6) and Jarrod Wood,
practice all week and we played flat (4), rounded out the scoring attack
tonight," for Wayne. In the rebounding

The positive thing that Uhing noted category Wayne held a 32-16 advan-
was the fact that the guys played tage. Rob Sweetland led the team in
through the rough spots. "Willy rebounding as well as scoring with
Gross didn't shoot that well in the nine caroms to his credit. Jarrod
first half but he came out and played Wood finished with six rebounds.
pretty well in the second half," Uhing Wayne suffered 18 turnovers in the
said. Gross finished with 15 points game while West Point gave it up 16
and was one of three players in dou- times.
ble figures along with Sweetland's 19. There were two games preceding

Neil Carnes was the third member the varsity game with Wayne's
to score in double figures with 10 freshman and junior varsity teams

'points. Carnes played very well aC· playing as well. The freshman lost in
cording to Uhing. "Neil came in and overtime despite Kyle Dahl's 19
hit some big buckets," Uhing said. points.

Wayne had to battle a little fatigue The iunior varsity however, won by
during the game because of illness a 60-53 count. Four Blue Devils were
suffered throughout the week. "I in doul;>le figures with Brian Lentz
thought we held our composure leading the way with 15. Craig Dyer
throughout the game to the point followed with 14 while Craig Sharpe
where we didn't let anything get out poured in 11. Chad Metzler was the
of hand," Uhing said. fourth member of the elite double
, Wayne's free throw shooting may digit crew with 10 points.

Winside Juniors preparing

.----Wakefield-dawn 5 Laurel·
·-aespite.SK-ereton-crew

reboulIul;! wnich led waKe,fleld to d
45·29 rebound advantage on the night.

Chris Loofe and Matt Tappe offset
McQulstans' scoring rampage with
12 and 11 points respecnvely. Scott
-Lund and Anthony Brown rounded
out the scoring attack for Wakefield
with five and two points each.
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WAYNEWinside iteams defeat Hartington.
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Ghosts
Baker·Qtte
Kudrna

Sturm·Lutt
Gulll-Gulll
Soden·Krueger
Bressler·Lueth
Jaeger·Hoffman
Munter-Veto
Matttles·Denklau
Stoltenberg'VandeVelde

Other highlights
Esther Hansen, lBO.

saturday Nlte Couples
WON LOST

6 ,
5lf:z21h

5 ,, ,, ,
31h41h

3 5, ..

Warriors 17\1.:z22.lh
Final-Notice 1( ~30

Sttlke Foree 14 '30
~In Pou'nders - 13 31
Untouchables 9 '3S
--ttrlih- ':stOreS-: Jeff _Grone. -l~c
Mike Nicholson. 4S1: The _Pistols,

::~~~1=: 1.::3.4.5; 'J~I;~
MlIlIken~ 151-366; Stacy, Varley,

': 152-35.4: Mike Nicholson. 1~;

• High series and games were
bowled by; Melvin Magnuson.
545-197; Norman Anderson.
523-191; Darrell Powley, 516--187;
Gordon Nurenberger, 494-197;
Milton Matthew. 475-188; Charles
McDermott, 465-181; Art Brum
mond, 452-157; Elmer Roemhlldt.
451-172; Perry Johnson, 447·152;
Myron Olson, 437-168; Vern
Harder, 437-151

Thursday Night Couples
--. Won lost

Austln·Brown 18 6
Hansen·Lutt 17 7
Stipp-Twite 16 8
BlIstein-Grosz 11 9
Spahr·Rahn 13 11
Helthold·Klnslow 10 14
Carman-Ostrander 10 14
Johs·Maler 9 15
Fuelberth-ll 9 15

ADMISSION: ADULTS $2.50,
STUDENTS $1.50

14 rh51h
14 •
13 7
11 9
10 10
9 11
B 12
B 12

7VlI12 'h
515

O'NEILL

HARTINGTON C.C.

FEB. 2 -8:00

SO. SIOUX CITY

WAYNE

FEB. 3- 8:00

HARTINGTON C.C.

FEB.2-6:lS

O'NEILL

SO. SIOUX CITY

FEB.3-6:15

Wednesday Nlte Owls

High Game:Myron Schuett, 223;
Don Jacobsen, 597; Electrolux
Sates, 969·2798.

High Games: Barry Dahlkoetter,
236-679; Also Tom's, 673-1809_

Community League
WON"'OST

Also Tom's
Tom's Body Shop
Abe's Boys
Golden Sun Feeds
Gutter Balls
T & C Electronics
L& B Farms II
The Zoo
Hollywood Video
L&BFarms

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

9 J
B 4
B 4
7 5
7 5
6 6
6 6
4 B
J 9
2 10

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monda Night Ladles

Perry Johnson,' .498-19.4; - Gordon
Nurenberger. 483·187; Wallace

~~1:iori~~n~~~y~:~:,m:;; Zi:'~~iSO~~m"::-1=~rm~~71~~~;
Pa-c:~N~Sii"ve,-- ,'--' --- . --.-2-7-22-.- '~~%~lfC:,l!.':}.i6~2-~r'~on~~

Clfyuague thew, 454-116. .
Lonnie Matthes. 206; Br:yan -Park,
257: Paul' Telg,ren, 223; Sid On Thursday, January 26,' :U
preston. 216; Val, Kienast, 205; senior: c1t1t~os bowled_at, Laurel

~~~a~lt~~~br' 20l~ra~:~~ wlth'_ the Roy Sommerfeld team

~~:~~, Slh8~~50:;r, Cleo' Ellis. Elmer Pet~r. 203; Dale Deck. 204;
192-504; Elaine Pinkelman, 183; Bob Kureger. 201; Don Jacobsen.
Kathy Hochstein, 192-539; Sandra 215; Brad Jones. 205; Doug Rose.
Gathle. 516; Addle Jorgensen, 211; Myron Schuett. 2(17; Randy
189·485; ReNee Saunders, 192·207; Bargholz, 203; Don Doescher, 213; High SCDres: Ric Barne!,
Lhida Gehner. 185; Sandy Park. Roger lueth. 201; Layne Beza 245;554; Nancy Gulli, 206; Lois
183-197·523; Julie Hank, 207; Deb picked up the 6-7-10 spilt. Krueger. 482; Soden' Krueger, 728;

Hank, S06!'c~:;~:a~~:ne,204·541 - Senlo~Ci-",-en-s Matth~~=~~r::hts _

WON LOST se~r ~~~~:~. ~:~=r:;I~u~~ JeMie sturm, 182; Karen Otte.
ElI1ngsonMotors 12 4 with the Floyd Sullivan team 189·482; Kevin Peters, 210. -GRIESr~Z.~-~~Ribbon ~~ - ~ defeating the-Gilbert Rauss--feam. JunIQr_J...e-aQ", _. _~__

B::~~~~~tlL.lc_e 10 9~61h ~~:l~erles and games were -~ PlnBrulse~s WO~ L~:T REXALL
~~~~~:e~nes '----~·----:'---1;~~~r::s~~; ~~~I~~I~~Cats : '··~----l~•••••••I".II*-
;ayneVetsClub 6 10 Melvin Magnuson, 544·206,· ForPete's5ake ~ ~~

~:~rfe~~:n~~~~ : ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~2:~~ ~ta~~~sprlsonors" 18Yl25'h

ac' . ave ---s-1
l&B.Farms 4 1hll1h

High scores: Georgia Janssen,
204; Judy Mendel, 529; Pin
Splinters, 731-1940

Lucky StrIkers
PIn Hitters
Pin Splinters
Double Shots
Road Runners
Alley Cats
Roiling Pins
Bowling Belles
Foxy Pins
Gutter Gals

High scores: Deb Hank, 219;
. ReNee Saunders, 577; Jacques,
990; Midland Equipment, 2543.

good job of controlling the games
tempo in the final quarter which

-enablec --Way-ne to Increase their
seven point lead.

"I though Holly and Teresa also
played pretty good games," Uhlng
said. ',!t_ was tn,ly--afeam- effort by

-everyone wlfheverybOdy -getting Ii1"-=
valved."

_----'NaynewW-P1d\LQ'Neilllhitlh=
day in the first round of the Northeast
Nebraska Conference Tournament to
be held in South Sioux.

Community League
Go Go ladles Jerry Abrahamson, 223·200; Kevin

Esther Hansen, 191; Sharon Jun· Peterson, 205; Scott Brummond.
ck, 195-491; Judy Mendel, 190; 201; Todd Pospisil. 202-224-617;
Georgia Janssen, 528; ,"..·,i> .... ;'·'e Barry Dahlkoetter,
Twite, 498. 20].236-236-679.

Monday Night Ladles Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST WON LOST High scores from previous

Wayne Herald 11 1 4th Jug . 16 4 week:

~~~~~~~~~c---III--I.....ldlam.t£qulpmenL__--ll-L......-...4UW1JlJ..lL..-_~,.__~---w-at-J:en-Austin,-.,-l95i--GonnIaSpahr~~_.~l1l(nrcJllit.r.r~~
Jacques \I 3 Dekalb's 13 7 188; Johs-Maler, 672. Carman-
Swans 8.4 ElectroluxSaies 13 7 - Ostrander, 1905;
Varslty·Daves 7 5 Melodee Lanes 9 11
Sportsmans 6 6 Godfather's Pizza 8 12
Ray's Locker 5 7 .Gerhold Concrete 8 12
Greenview Farms .4 8 Commercial Bank 8 12
Dairy Queen 3 9 Logan Valley Imp '8 12
Hank's Custom Work 3 9 Ray's Locker 8 12
lutt& Sons Truck 3 9 Wacker Farm Store 8 12
Four In Hand 2 10 Hurlburt Milk Transfer 6 14

told the story as Wayne suffered only
10 mishaps while the host -team lost
the ball 22 times. -

"We kept changing our presses,"
Uhing said. "Cedar really did a good
job of handling our press until the
fourth quarter."

------v,htng-said that---her squad-was-real~
Iy patient in the second half on choos
ing their shots, which enabled them
lOscore some-easy-buckets";--

"Cedar played a triangle and two
defense and in the first half I thought
we were hurrying our shots," Uhing
said. "We were much more patient in
the second half and we got some easy
buckets in the paint."

Heidi Reeg had six points at half
but started driving to the paint more
in the second half. Dana Nelson did a

photography: Judi Topp

DARREN WACKER flies through the air in an attempt to save
the ball for Winside during tlie Wildcats 10 point victory over
Hartington. Incidently, Hartington's Chad Seim established a
state record in hitting 3-point field goals with 11. Seim finished
with 42 points.

C' _ __

~-----------~------"------

tory. Cedar Catholic tried to make it
interesting with Rani ~olla~s scoring
22 points in the game, 14 in the first
half.

Dana Nelson led a group of three
Wayne players in double figures with
15 poir)ts. Heidi Reeg poured in 14 and
Teresa ---ellis - added---tz----to- leqd In
Wayne's win. .

The Blue Devils had a well balanc-
-ed- atfiiCl<ontJieev-i:mmg as Krlsty

Hansen, 18L Robin Lutt, (7), Holly
Paige. (6) and Tanya Erxleben, (4)

rounded out-the scoring attack.
Heidi Reeg led the Blue Devils in

rebounding as she hauled down eight
caroms. Robin Luft recorded six re
bounds to offset Reeg. Wayne as a
team, was outrebounded 31-28.

The turnover category may have

ayne, •
MamBallk ll"West l;t. Drive-I~Bailk10th. & Main

DISTRICT 5
TEACHER: MRS. BAK

AIDE: CHRIS SlUTHMAN

~-,' :-'---- " .- -- --- .. .----- -,

The State Ndtlonal Bank
~:"'''""I:·and rrust Company

-"-'--'..J!!!!!~

Wayne defeats Cedar Catholic

Winside outrebounded Hartington
by a 44-36 count. Kristy Miller and
Jenni Topp came away with nine
each to lead the team while Christina
Bloomfield hauled down eight.

Tlnla Hartmann led the team in
assists with four. Winside did suffer
20 turnovers on the night which is
more than Giesselmann would like to
see, but If the results are the same as
they were against Hartington, he'll
take it.

The Lady BIL!e Devils captured
their lOth victory of the season
Th_lJrsday_night with a visfing-victory
over Hartington Cedar Catholic by a
66-48 count.

Wayne led 29-26 at intermission
and -stretched -the lead to-seven by_the
tlilr'dquarter's end/and then broke It
open In the fourth quarter wifh a 19-8
s-corlngadvantage:----- -

"The game really wasn't decided
until late in the fourth quarter,"
coach Marlene Uhlng said. "We
played four good quarters of basket
ball and that's what we have fo do all
the time if we're going to keep winn
ing."

Wayne incidently, won its fifth con
secutive game with its 18 point vic-

It was a successful ni~hf of basket-
ball. Thursday· night In Winslde__as _ In the secondccnt~;t, ii,. Wildcat
both the girls and boys\ teams came boys-madl'-.jf"a-clea" -sweep of-the
awaL'lil1ll'convlnclng .wlns .. over visltorswlth.a 78-68 victory. Winside
,;I,,'-tlng Hartington. - -- - ---- -- -!'aeaa f,,-a-43-28 alIvanta-qe-at Intero-
. KrlstyMlller scored 20 points to mission before being outscorep In the
le~dtheWildcats to a 41-30 victory In second hall40-35.
the· flist game, In a contest which Tim Jacobsen led the winners with
girls coach Paul Giesselmann said 38 points, but the story does not stop
Was the best defensive effort his there. Hartington player Chad Selm

-t""m"has-put-forttt-this-year, ··-~ralned-H-3-pointersenroute i(l--a42
\ Winside took a 12-10 lead after one point performance.

quarter of play and stretched that "He was hitting from
"'''_c1 to sevenJ>y intermission at 26:J'I_. everywh"re,,,--,,,,,,ch .Randy G...,-""

"I told the girls before the game said.of Hartlngtons' Seim. "I thought
started that Ir!lally wanted them to our kids did a good lob of malntalnin~
~Ive me a great defensive effort the their composure after Hartington
fJr~ f1y.e....mln.Y1~£.J1fth~ gam~' sQ_w~__,--~-'J,.rnounting~a:,~~~ebac;J(_~_' __• __
_cQUld setl~_.J!Ll!!I!!LtQoJ!]'_.rtyt<i."J30ndear"-sscoredJ7 pamtsln t.flE!..
Giesselmann said. "They came out third quarter before Hartington
and played very Intense defense and began shooting the long range field
we accomplished what we set out to goals every time down the floor to try
do." and make up the deficit of 15 points.

"At one time they had the lead
Offensively the Lady Wildcats ~own to eight points," Geier said.

games"scorlnQ-Only"41-polnts~lnfact- 4hrows-in-fhe-final ""uaASh-1nlad- in-
in 'the third quarter alone, Winside the fourth quarter alone we hit nine
only mustered five points. The of ten free throw attempts."
positIve side of the story is that Har- The Wildcats had three players in
tln~ton oniy scored four. "In the last double figures led by Jacobsen's 38.
four minutes ot.-the thirdquarter no Randy Prince scored 19 and Steve
body scored," Giesselmann said. Heinemann added 13 in a winning et-

---c-Ghl'istina--81oom!leld--was !be. se, forte
cond high scorer for Winside with Darren Wacker, (5), Gary Mundil,
nine points. Lisa Janke (6). Jennl (2) and Mark Brugger, (ll rounded
Topp (4) and Shawn Janke, (2). out the Wildcat scoring attack. Win-
rounded out the Wildcat scoring at- side outrebounded the visitors by 14
tack. with 54 caroms to their credit.

Jacobsen also led the team in re-
bounding with 17 rebounds. Randy
Prince followed with 10 caroms and
Darren Wacker came away with
nine. Winside suffered 13 turnovers
while Hartington lost the ball lust
nine times.

The boys moved their record to 5-6
on the year and the girls improved to
5-7. Winside's boys will be at home
this Monday when they host Osmond
in first round action of the Lewis &
Clark Conference Tournament.
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Photography: Judi Topp

chemical, Inhalation, and cold Injury
will be discussed.

"Even small burns can cause
physical and emotional disabilities If
not properly monitored and ap
propriately treated:' said McGuire.
"This program represents an effort
to optimize care .ot the burn patient
and to enhance the knowledge of
those providing that care."

Educators from St. Luke's
Regional Medl!:~ e,enter's burn
trauma unit travel throughout the
area each year to prOVide continUing
education to all fields ot health care.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leitlng ot Col·
orado Springs came Jan. 18 and
stayed until Jan. 24 with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen.

PARISH-COUNCIL
The Parish-Council meeting of the

Presbyter i an -Congregational
parishes met Jan. 22 following the
combined church service with Pastor
Gail Axen in charge.

Stan Morris was elected president;
Keith Owens, vice president; and
Robert Dowling, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. TlIlle Jones is organist for the
Presbyterian Church and Mrs. John
Rees for the C-ongregational Church.

LWMSMEETING
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert and Mrs. Ed

ward Fork, treasurer and president
of St. Paul·s Lutheran Ladies Aid of
Carroll. attended the Wayne Zone
Lutheran Womens Missionary of
ficers meeting Tuesday at the Im
manuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

SENIOR CITIZENS
E leven wer:~q.present when the

Senior Cjtlzen~f'met Monday at the
fire hall for cards. Prizes went to
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Marie Br
ing. Dora Stolz served.

The next afternoon of cards will be
today (Monday) when a no-host
lunch will be served.

Carroll·· News

Emergency management of burns
and associated tissue trauma for
health care providers will be the
topic of an educational program
scheduled Thursday, Feb. 21n the Ci
ty Hall at Dixon.

Nancy McGuire, a nurse/outreach
coordinator from the burn trauma
unit at St. Luke's Regional Medical
Center, Sioux City, will present a pro
gram focusing on initial evaluation,
examination and determination of
priorities of care for the burn/tissue
tr_g,~l1Ja y!S.tim._The~.~al, _~.ectrlcal,

OptimiZing core of burn patient

Emergency burn program
slated Thursday at Dixon

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

Mrs. Ray Junck was elected presi
dent when the Lutheran Sunday
school teachers met at the church
fellowship Iian-- Monday 'eveh'ing.
There were five teachers and Pastor
Mark Miller present.

Mrs. Lumir Buresh was elected
vice prsident; Mrs. Mark Tietz,
secretary; and Mrs. Dennis Junek,
treasurer.

The group made tentative plans for
a luncheon and roller skating party
for the Sunday school pupils, with the
date to be announced.

Pastor Miller was in charge of
lesson helps and closing prayer.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Feb. 27.

LEGION AUXILIAR'r'-
The American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday with Mrs. Russell Hall.._
Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Loren
Stoltenberg was acting secretary.
Mrs. Don Frink was chaplain.

The group made Valentine tray
favors for the Soldiers and Sailors
Annex at Norfolk.

The local unit will go to the Norfolk
Annex on Monday, Feb. 27 where
they will entertain with Bingo and
take angel food cakes for a luncheon.

Literature received from the
Department of Auxiliary was read.

KAY DAMME (left) and Mindy Janke performed a baton
routme durmg fhenarnfme ofTheOOYSDaSKeftiaTrgameoer-
ween the. Winside Wildcats and Hartington Wildcats. Winside
won the game by a 78-68 score.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

1\fferwar-as '~rs--:--joann-~FI--eltt=·-·

discussed how to use and, what's-
available at the library. Each boy not
having a library card was Issued one
and each checked out two books.
Treats were furnished by the library.

The next meeting will be tomorr'lw
(Tuesday) at the tire ha.,Aaron l:Iot
fman will bring treats.

WAYNE I:IONOR BAND
On Saturday, Feb. 4 several Win·

side High School students will be per
forming in the ann~al W~yne State
Honor Band at Wayne State College.
Selected this year tor the honor band·
by taped audition include Gold Band
(seniors and juniors) Mary Brugger
clarinet; Tinia Hartmann, alto sax;
and Vince White ~ baritone. Black
band (sophomore and freshman)
Kim Cherry - flute; April Thies 
flute; Jennifer Puis - flute; and
Nicola Cushing· clarinet.

HOSPITAL GUILD
The February Lutheran Communi

ty Hospital Guild workers for ,Friday,
Feb. 10 are Bev Voss, Fauneil Weible
arid-Edna Carsfens-.Tuesaay, Feb; 21
workers are Erna Hoffman and
Dorothy Jacobsen.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

hosted the Tuesday Night Bridge
Club Jan. 24 with all members pre~__
sent. Prizes were won by. Alvin
Bargstadt, Don Wacker and Dorothy
Troutman. The next meeting will be
in February at the Don Wacker's.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Arland Aurich hosted the

Wednesday Scattered Neighbors
Home Extension Club with 10
meml>er-S-pr"dsent--Lois MilJeL._cluh..
president, conducted the meeting.
The secretary and tr~asurer reports
were given. Doris Marotz led them in
a hand craft lesson. The next meeting
will be Wednesday, Feb. 15•.at Patty
Deck's.

SCHOOL CALEN DAR
Monday, January 30: Boys con

ference basketball tourney.
Tuesday, Jan. 31: Girls conference

basketball tourney.
Thursday, Feb. 2: Conference art

display, Wausa; conference boys
basketball tourney, Wausa.

Friday, Feb. 3: Conference art
display, Wausa; conference boys and
girls basketball, Wausa semi-finals.

Saturday, Feb. 4: Junior high boys
basketball, Wakefield, 1 p.m.;
Wayne State Honor Band; girls and
boys basketball, Wausa, finals;
wrestling tourney, Clearwater.

Halftime hoopsters

Corporal Joel Jorgensen, son of
Cynthia Jorgensen, has received a
good conduct medal for three years
of good service In the United States
Marines.

He also received a humanitarian
medal for helping in the tire tighting SOME OF THE youths participating in Wayne's recreation basketball program put on a
at Yellowstone National Park late halftime run and gun performance during the Wayne-West Point game Friday evening. The red

·--T,l·srstllT,-nwr:-~-~-_·~~··~·~~~,"~-~c~iTtsiJeat"th~"blue-shirtsT2-IF.-~--·,~~~~. ,__ !

TOWN AND COUNTRY
--- GAROTfftTUIl----

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Mrs. Martha Behmer
for a 1:30 dessert luncheon last Mon
day. Hilda Thomas, president, con
ducted the business meeting and
read, "An Organic Fact."

Roll call was "the best thing that
happened at Christmas." Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman read the report of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. The hostess had
the comprehe~sive study on Poplar
Trees. The lesson on Watercress was
given by Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. Mrs. Arnold Wittler was winner of
a pencil game.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. wi! I
be hostess for the next meeting on
Feb. 27.

,="--'- eNEvrtrBJiilRY-i!OOKifC=- VerYlJackso;,,<:o'iihalr~aiirpresldc-::ju;'e.ITyOif'ii'e·golnQ;-reg,sfranons--
The following new. books are ed. There are still lots of centennial must be mailed soon. The meeting

avallable at the Winside Public club certificates for a chance on the closed with the Lord's Prayer.
Library: centennial, clock. Only 10 clocks can Hostesses were Laura Jaeger and
~~A~:lk~;'~t~~:~~,~j~~e::e~~~:~:~~~~ be .manufactured and those wanting Leona Backstrom.
Were Tired of livIng in a House," L1esel Moak to buy'one will have -to walt lIntll all The next meeting will be Monday,
Skorpen; "The Animals Merry Christmas," certificates are sold. The clock has Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. Arlene Alleman
~~~;rn1IIJa~:~~a:~;h~~~ot~~;m::~~;~,~~~~ the Winside logo etched on the front will give the· lesson.
children, two adult); "To Be the Best," Barbara glass and an engraved pendulum. If ADVISORY COUNCIL
~~::. ~~;~~o~~r;~~m~:b~tr::t:h~~~~~'~~aLr~~ you are interested In a certificate or Members and guests of the Winside
Press; 10 chlldren~s paperbacks; three macrame purchasing a clock, contact one of the Advisory Council met T'uesd'ay fOr,an
paperbacks; "Blossom Comes Home," James officers, Veryl Jackson, Daisy open dlscusslon- of sexual awareness
~:~~:~t;,~~~~~,~la~u~~~~~,'~~~~ge~,~~~;; ~~~: Janke, Lynn Lessman or Dawn in the Winside schools, Ron Leapley

_El!imJly RO~lnson, "Johann Wyss; "Plnocchlo," Peter. The clock is on display at Win- presented the progra m and
C8rlo Collodl: "Treasure Island," Robert louis side State Bank. distributed hand outs of what and
~~;:~~~~~r~;~=~eF~I'~~~;'~I:hhaerdT~~~~'r:ercer The group discussed purchasing when information is furnished to the

(Set of Hardy Boys) "The Tower Treasure," belt buckles. A design Is In the mak- students.
_"The House on the.c.Uff;' "The Sec-l'et at-the Old ing-, A -motion was made and passed No adult education courses have
~~~~s~!I}~iu:t~~;~~I~H~dd~~x~~ld:::'~~h':~~~~~ to put "Logo by Scott W. Jackson" on been scheduled yet. lnsfructors are
Road Mystery," "The Secret of the Caves," "The the back with a brief history and still needed for aerobics class and a
Great Airport Mystery," "What Happened at Scott will be given the first buckle marshal arts course. Students are
:'11~~~g~t~~e~'~~~I~r~~o~:~c~T~~c~=~~~~Ot~te made for winning our logo contest. stili needed to complete a require-
Door," "The Hidden Harbor Mystery," "The He also has received a $20 gift cer- ment of 12 fo~,a heart healthy cooking
Sinister Signpost," "A Figure In Hiding," "The tlflcate for purchase of other memor- course. Cost for this course would be
~~~::~e~~~~I~~~~r::'~~;h:~~:~:ryC~~~,~' F'I~;~; bilia. ~ around $6.50:
Express," "The Clue of the Broken-Blade," "The Sue Topp rep0t:ted on the progress Meeting dates for the rest of this
FUcker:lng-.T-or3:b}~~ys,tery,"_"TheMelt~dColns," of the pagean~_committee.Dates for school year will be March -28-wi-th a
::~~: ~:;~-t~~V~r~~s~~:r::'-~:i~: ~:~::~:~~~;; ~ It were d1scu5sed.- - guest speaker-on--~~Pafflnt---aAd~een
Mountain," "The Sign of the Crooked Arrow," Donations have been received from Communication" and on May 23 for
"The Secref of the lost Tunnel," "The Wailing a number of organizations and an open discussion on "constructive
~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~'~~:~;~~~e'~~~:~~~I~~s~=~~; businesses from fund raisers. Other suggestions and criticism for im-
Mystery," "The Hooded Hawk Mystery," "The items discussed were entertainment, provements in the school system."
~Wrl~T~:G~:~:~~~e;~~::R~~c;~!"~y~~~~;e=~ carnivals, food stands, dances and a Pat Miller, president, conducted
Devil 5 F'aw, Tile MyslEi 1 of tl'1e CAIRese glln raffle The next meenlJ.~U)~_ the meeting. Carol ~Ioomfield gave
Jiilik;" "My-sferyoltfie-neSNt Glant;U---'-'The-€lue- Mond-ay;- Feb. '1-1 at- the- -fire-haU at the secretary_ aJ'ld tr~~s~~er rep_orts.
~y~~:ry~~.r~{:~n~y~t~~';'o;'~~: A~~~~nevas:..~~~! 7:30 p.m. Everyone interested in WEBELOS-

~;I~~~~U~!~~:o;;~~~~T~eg~~st:~y~~I~~~ Sfci~~! :~~~~~ with the celebration should Six Webelo Cub Scouts and leader
"Mystery of the Whale Tattoo," "The Arctic Joni Jaeger met Monday at the Wln-
~~Z~~e~y~~er~~'m'~~~e~:'a~~?y,,~:m~:~~~~ PRISCILLA CIRCLE side Library where Mrs. Leith
Money," "The Shattered Helmet," "The Clue of Devotions "Off With the Old and On F uh rm an, school guidance
the HissIng Serpent," "The MysteriouS with the New" were given by Laura counselor, discussed careers with the

__.5:=;~:~~~h:::~;~S_~~:;j~=-_ Jae~er at th~ ~_on~ay ~WMIL boys: She told where they could get
St1ng of the Scroplon," all by Franklin W. DIxon; Prtsctllal11eIDtng at -St. Paul-s- - fundtng-for co-tteg-e----arni-ways-to deter--

(little Golden Sesam Street Book) "I Think Lutheran Church. Sixteen members mine if they might be interested in
~=~~:~~~~e~~;~~~~~i~e;~~~::8~~~ri~';uf:rY wer~ present a.nd Lorraine Pri,~ce, certain careers. Treats were served
Ing to Sesame Street" Lauren Swindler; "Tom preSident, preSIded. The song My by the library.
my Visits the Doctor," Jean H. Sellgmann; ,;'Teo Faith Looks Up To Thee" was sung. They returned to the fire hall after-
:'~n~~u:c~~~~;~~~:~~'~~~:~~"~he~~I::;~~t~~~ P~stor Fale led the .Bible st~~y "A wards where they discussed ter-
PIgs," "The Three Bears Inthe Ministry," "Little Gift Called Hosp Ital ity. The minology and approaches of bowling.
Red Hen," "Little Red RIding Hood," "Jack and secretary and treasurer reports were There will be no meeting today
:~~a~:a(:s~a~~'~'~'~::c~;~;~~~~yC~;~~:r~u~~:;;'; given. (Monday). The Webelos will m~et on
"Hot Maney," Dick Francis; "Happy Birthday Leona Backstrom, reading leader, Wednesdays during February. The
Parties!," Penny Warner; "Time for a Rhyme," reported on a girl named Nicki from next meeting will be Wednesday,
~~:~n:~~:~r~T~~g~:~~~;Of"g~~en~~r~~~I~h~ the story Lifeline. Feb. 1 at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.
Earth: Mlng the Menance," Jim Raul; Presidenf Prince reminded Jeremy Keenan will bring treats.
"Defenders of the Earth: The Frozen Friends," everyone for the Fellowship of Ser· WOLF CUB SCOUTS
~~~i;~~:~~I~;~~~~~~~s;~:g~O;~sr~:ht~~,g~c~~,~' vants workshops Feb. 11 in Fremont The Wolf Cub Scouts met Tuesday
tor," Richard Scarry; "The Good-Day Bunnies and Feb. 18 in O'Neill.,'Registration with Mrs. Alice Dietz of Norfolk por-
~:~";~I~gUI?::~;~M:;~~I~nz~~~,~:~~I:U~~~~7;~, will be ~:30-9 a.m. and workshop will trayed as an Indian maiden and gave
Baking Boo-Boo," "Spotllghl on Charity," all by last until 3 p.m. it lesson on the Ufe of Sac.agawea,
Ken Glre Dues are due. Lorraine thanked the Indian interpreter for the Lewis

CENTENNIAL MEETING Sandy Petersen and Jackie Koll tor and Clark Explorers in 1604-1605. She
Individuals working on Winside's the new yearbooks. displayed a number of Indian

1990 centennial met Monday at the The LWML International conven· cultural items and taught the boys an
fire hall to discuss progress on plans. tlor, will be in Rapid City, S.D. in Indian dance.

HERALD [Marketer, tlet
cot .

WAYNE

MarY EWing

S e I es er tarrier 10 or
"the cash and exercise."

Someday, Mary would like '
to be a grade schoolteacher.

NEW "Bull Durham" "Ole Hard" "Dead Pool"
"The Presidio"

~
Ends Thurs., Jan. 26, "land Before-Time"
Wed. .

Parents & Kids!

f"'t. WHY WAITt dl\... FORYOUR
~;ijI' TAXREFUND

as a Wayne Herald

GETYOURMONEYFASTI .{.'..·•· 1. LESLIE NIELSEN Marketer carrier in
USEH&R BLOCK'S RAPID REFUND PROGRAM .; "' THE November, 1988. She resides

It's a loan agaiDstyour e.zpected . • ' NAKED GUN at 1110 Sunset Drive and her
federal income tIIlI: refuncL Avallable I; parents are Mr. and Mrs.
whether H&R Blockprepares your . , lnaitUilnllPlUI:IQIUI Dave Ewing. Their home
tIIlI:return oroot. .___ 11m phone is 375-2834.

IT'S -~A~T---, H&R.8LOCIt JaF~·I~~~~~·u~.~~e~~I~:~~.7~;g~~eiuh:s~s Currently I she is a sixth. _ r~. 7,20·9,10. Family NIghfWed., Feb. 1.0n'y grader iitfhe ·wayne-Carroll
. '-20 West 3rd· Wayne· 375-41.... $5.00 f1lr Mom. Dad & Children I Bargain Sun. sc hOG Is. Her fa vOl"'ite

FoF-more-detai1sorto seeifYO~~call~Block.now. _2, ~.flnee 2 p.m.

1;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::=~iiiii~~~Co:~ln:g'~'~'R:al~n~m~an~"~'~.~.T:WI:ns~ ..~;~~~-teaChersare Mr.Uhing, Mrs.-Koch and Mrs. Swarts arid
me-tists-herlavorite-c
as Math and Language Arts.

Among her favorite ex
tracurricular school ac
tivities are choir and band.
She enjoys swimming as a
favorite non-school activity.-
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NOTICE

1.386
_. 19,581

NOTICE
Estate of JOE K. CORBIT, Deceased.
Notice IS hereby'given-that on January 24--1989,

~~:::~~~~~~=~~:r~sf::
mal Probate of tt:le Will of said Deceased and that
Mar....el M. Corbit whose address Is 805 Walnut
Drlve, Wayne, NE 68787 has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of thlll estate. Cr:edltors of
this estate'.must file their claims with this C,ourt
on or before March 30. 1989 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearl.A. Benl_m'ln
Clerk of the CountyCoun

John V. Addison ./
Attorney at Law ~

Case No. 7268
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
ROBERT LEE BAIER, Petitioner, vs. REBEC·

CAJOE-BAIER. Be:swndent.
TO: Rebecca Joe Bai~Respo'ndenT.
Take notice that Robert Lee Baler bas filed a

suit In the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which Is the
dissolution of the marriage between Robert Lee
Baler and Rebecca Joe Baler, and the Petitioner-,
Robert lee Baler, Is seeking an equitable division

- 0~~~1f.ef----as-ma.)"- _
seem lust and equitable to the Court. Unless you
answer or plead to the Petition of the Petitioner
flied herein on or before the 1st day of March,
1989. judgment will be entered against you.

ROBERT LEE BAIER, Petitioner
By Quane W. Schroeder, His AMorney

(Publ. Jan. 9,16.23.30)

EQUITY CAPITAL

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Donald D. Siefken
City Planner/Building Inspector

(Publ. Jan. 30)

Deposits:
In domestic offices,
Noninterest-bearlng
Interest-bearing.

Other liabilities
Total liabilities.

Norris Langenberg
Fred Otten

William L. Benson
Directors

Common stock , .. , .
No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250 - b. Outstanding 1.250

,

t'"

Surplus 700
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 588
Total equity capital _ 1,413
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( i). 1.413
Total liabilitIes, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital. and

losses deferred pursuant to t2 U.S.c. 1823(j) . . .. 22.575
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepar:ed in conformance with official instructi-ons and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(IncludingDo~and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BAt-f,lS;
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. --3540, Federal Reserve District NQ.. 10
As of CI~seof Business December 31, 1,988 /

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
Interest-bearing balances,

Securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs:
Federal funds sold.

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises ana-flXe<fassefS-Oncruding caplTamed [eiises} .
other rea I estate owned
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j> .

LIABILITIES

Shirley A. Mann, cashier
January 23,1989

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctl)ess of this Report of
Condition and declared fhat it has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official In~

structlons and is true and correct,

Every governme'rd-olftclal"or
board that handles public

,moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
JiOW eacndOllaj'-"speiit.we
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

LEGAL NOTICE
Request for Proposals,
sealed-proposals will be"recelved by Wayne

State C6J1ege fOr the construction of Cllr~

Natatorium Building Improvements_
Proposals will be received up to the hour of 2:00

p.m. CST, local time. on the fIfteenth (15th) day 01
February. 1989 at the office of Mr. Earl larson,
Physical Plant Director. East 14th and Pro
vidence Road, Wayne State College, Wayne,
Nebraska, at which hour the Owner will proceed
to publicly open and consider the bids received for
the furnishing of said labor, material, and equip
ment necessary for the proper -constructIonof the
aforesaid project.

The College preserves the right to accept any
proposal which In Its judgement, is the lowest and

NOTICE OF MEETING best proposal, and to waive any Irregularities or
City of Wayne, Nebraska. Informalities In any proposal.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of fhe Drawings and speclflc:atlons may be obtained at

Mayor and CouncH of the City of Wayne. the office of Bahr Vermeer & Haecker Architects,
Nebraska wilt be hehLat 7:30 ~~tlock p.m. on Ltd.. 1209 Harney Street. 0maha,-NebTaska--68102.
January 31. 1989 at the"regular meetlng-ptace of- --fO:;-'d refundable deposit of'$25.00-pe~set.. For ad-
the Council. which meeting will be open to the dltlanal proi~ct !fI.for.matlon· contact Bahr,
public. An agenda fol" such meeting, kept con- Vermeer & Haecker Architects at (.w2) J45:J06(f.

tlnuously currenl Is available for public inspec· (Pub!. Jan. 23, 30. Feb. 6)
lion at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubI.Jan.30)

Leland K. Miner
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Jan. 30, Feb. 6.13)
6c1lps

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
In conjunction with the February meeting of the

Wayne, Planning COl'!l:mJssIQn, a publi~ h_e':i.rln!:l
will be held to consider i"ln applicatIon for a CondI
tional Use Permit for two "Welcome To Wayne"
signs to be located In areas zoned Residential.
These locations are on Wayne High School and
Wayne Country Club properties.

The Hearing Is scheduled for Wednesday,
February 6, 1989 at 12:30- p.m. at City Council
Chambers. City Hall. 306" Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE.
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Deadline for all leg,d notlc es to' be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: ') p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspdper and ') p.m.
Thursday for MondAY'S newspaper.
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172.53 250.00
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19,410.00
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3.16

147.83

.01
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12.25

225.00

109.90

1,050.67
5,932.04
7,603.44
4,393.23
6,171.51

426.S1
3,965.87

140.70
229.71

1,623.96
14.92

20,000.50
3.29

11,670.22
931.47

2,554;69
388.09

2,046.09
2,679.25

183,350.31
159,820.85

416.69
1,382.50
9.378. 43
1-,063.50

19,397.46

19,269.25
2',698.49

101.97
127.24
131.67
497.57
859.91
378.94
179.76
339.24
53.83

3,036.48
152.89
262.58
234.89
310.40
186.21
198.84
91.81

5,019.38
974.09
92.27

952.56
2,101.14
·158.24

214,790.18
158,005.96
40,888.67
1,104.11

834.51
7.44

174.55
152.06

12,082 .47

238'.00
389,409.87

1,044. 70
311,654.01

lmpaid Claims - None

I, Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, being first dUly S\'<Um, do say
that to the best of my knowledge, the foregoing is a true and complete report of all ~ds

oO,:.: ::.':lIeC,.d =d poid out by~ .'U1Y;;988 to Decembe, 31.1988, loelume.

/' ,.. <1{t \ • ~ ,; Jl--e.-1 County Treasurer
~i~-4cti rn in my presence tlliSZ4i~f Jaro?lf,Jf§ag,

.~ ..<'.~j

Balance December :n, 1988

Outstunding registered warrants - None

Balances July 1, 1988
Totals

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new 1/2 ton

pickup truck will be received by Wayne County.
Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, untO 10:00 o'clock a.m. on
February 7, 1989, At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Commissioners' meeting rqom

Specifications and bid forms must be obtained
from the Wayne County Clerk.

Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to '
reject any or all bids.

Gerald Pospishil. Chairman
Wayne County Board

(Publ. Jan, 23, 30)

........................................................................................***.

Balances Balances

.**..******.**•.••**•••*...*•••*.**.~r*;;.;~~~ ......~~~;;.•~~;~~~;~*.~;.;;:.;~~~

. -0XIm'Y 11WASlIRER'S SEMI-ANMIAL ,REPORT Estate of HUBER~~~~~e,.ON. Deceased.

~-----=------::;...==:..----==--.- '. --....:....-..~~brask&--,--,'------_ --~~ -,- ---- -;::~:rrv~er;;e::-'~~~~~~:~-

Receipts and disbursements fI'Olll July 1. 1988 to December 31, 1988, inclusive report of hIs administration; a fOf'mal closing
.******.********••**********..*************••••••***.***.*.... *..***••****.****.***********..*. petition for complete seHlement, determining the

decedent died Intestate and the heirs of decedent;
and a petition for determination of inheritance
tax, which have been set tor hearing In the
Wayne County, Nebraska Court on -February 23,
1989 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

.ALUMINUM CAN
PRrCES HAVE RISENI

U"i"
IfJlllJ.

address

Small Claim dispositions
Perkins Stationery. Inc., plaintiff,

against Carlson Clearwater Farm.
Dismissed.

Criminal filings
Troy Jensen, Wayne, assualt in the

third degree, sentenced to youth
detention center for 30 days.

Traffic fines
Donald W. Whisenhunt. Wayne.

speeding, $30, Paul D. Forey, Colum
bus. speeding. $30; Natalie B.
Highman. Sioux City, speeding, $30,
Dennis F. Aarowsmith, Lincoln,
speeding, $30, Becky L. March, Nor
folk. speeding, $100; David L.
Woslager. Winside. speeding, $30;
Mitchell Lee Hausmann, Norfolk.
speeding. $50; David A. Freauf, lin
coln, speeding. $15; Kathleen K.
Freauf, lincoln, improper parking,
$5.

Here's a message from the brand new year, courtesy the Sarpy County
Agriculturalist, January, 1930:

"This Is A.D. 1930 Broadcasting. Hello everybody out there. Happy New
Year. I may be mighty young. but I have a bunch of good ideas I'd like to put
across to you folks, right now, when the time is ripe.

"During the short time I've been nere, I've checked pretty carefully the
record of A.D. 1929, and honestly folks. I had to blush; in fact. my face got as
pink as my new born toes. Why, it doesn't seem possible that such a worthless
record could be left by anyone.

"Now lim riot'much on the 'preachy' stuff, but honestly, aren't you ashamed
of the A.D. 1929 record? Look at it! Wasted moments, which mounted into
hours, days, and weeks of sheer Idleness. Mis-spent efforts, which with a little
prUdent planning could have been diverted into channels of success. Golden op'
portunities slipped through careless fingers - opportunities which may never
come again. Broken friendships, whiCh by the mere' use of'a Httle whole
hearted charity, or a kind word of forgiveness at the right moment, could have
stayed Simon-pure. Oh! A hundred things of mischance, and everyone of them
avoidable.

"Well, .Iel us target the failures of A.D. 1929 and see If the record at A.D. 1930
can be made to show l)p better when my successor takes over the 'mike' in '31.
Shall we make resolutions? Certainly we shall and will make-resolutlons- big
ger and better ones. There Is anold German song which recites, 'Resolutions,
yes we make them, not to keep them, but to break them,' but that is only a song
and does not recite the fact.

"We make resolutions to keep them and believe me, this year we are going to
keep the biggest one of all and here it is: 'I resolve to keep all of the resolutions
which I have already made, faithfully and well."

"Now my dear folks, if you will just cooperate with me in keeping this record
straight, I will certainly appreciate It. I want to stand before the 'mike' on
December 31st, 1930, and challenge my successor to equal the record I have
made when I was announcing the doings of men under the name and title of
'A.D. 1930.' "

MORTON PARODIED NOT only the substance of Izard's address, but also
lampooned the florid oratorical style of the day. Governor Izard began his
remarks by attributing all kinds of economic benetlts to the election of Presi
dent Buchanan, a Democrat.

The squatter governor Morton, himself a D.emocrat, opined that "The com
mercial effects of Democratic triumphs Is always Indicated by a rise in the
price of corn whiskey, plug tobacco, flannel shirts. brogan boots, and Bibles."

The rea,! Governor complained of in'adequate territorial finances. Morton
moaned, "I have often found myself cramped and disabled pecuniarily, by a do

negation of funds-in-the treasurY-;--A-t-times,--evenr-to·such an exent,has it_been
Q~pJg1!'.d,_ thi!tL~~_lllr<!i!y§--,,-"<l..Q~I'Srefrained from smoking segars, and
also from the use o/all beverages ranging higher than five-cents per-glaSs. Tao.
not referto my self-denial 'egotistically, but sol~mnlyand mournfully, sofrow
Ing at the drinks which I found not when I was athirst."

Criminal filings
Jeff Kazer. Wayne, theft by

unlawful taking.
Michael Beeck, Wayne, theft by

unlawful taking.
Becky Brewer. Laurei. theft by

shoplittlng.
Small Claim filings

John D. Schwertley. Nortolk. plain
tiff. against Dewey Hester, Hoskins,
$250 for rent owed. ~

Tim Koepke, Pierce and Gladys
Koepke, Hoskins, plaintiffs, against
Dave Asmus, $1,500 for damage to
alfalfa field.

Real estate
Jan. 17 - Maydelle Messerschmidt

and Berlene Kinslow to Dean A. and
Dorothy H. Meyer. Lot 63, Westwood
Addition to Wayne. DS.$100.50.

Robert D. Gamble. minor In Jan. 17 - Ruth Jenkins to John
- possesslon.-litferlng;-sentenced-to -10- ..Mangels,.~WlO_.ot2H6:1 ..PS_$i:l8: _

days In the Wayne County Jail.

Greetings from the'30'5

This group, composed of territorial officers, representatives, former
representatives, and Omaha residents, had elected J. Sterling Morton as their
"Squatter Governor." "Th..Jhird House" joined with Morton In a good laugh
abourcolidifions'-in ·the 'riew-t~rt1fory. "

Times may have been rough In Nebraska's territorial days, but settlers tried
to find humor 'nadverslfy. Then as now, politics were sometimes a laughing
matter. In 1857, an Informal group called the "Squatter Legislature" or "The
Third House" parodied territorial government. . . .

Three days after Territorial Governor M. W. Izard delivered his January 5
inaugural address, the IISquatfers" convened to hear their leader's version of
"the state of the terrlt~ry:"

State General - LD. Cards
State General ~ SnCMlXlbile
Snowmobile Trail
Boat License
Drivers ·License
Hiway.. TI:ust !>k:Jtor_.Vehi~le. Reg.
State Recreation Road -
State sales Tax

Trans. to Fees & Oxmdssions
Special Fuels

liiiriS-: to Fees &-Comnissioiis
State Overload Fines
Pro~Rate Truck
Hiway Trust License Plate Cash
Inheritance Tax
Lower Elkhorn Nat. Resources Dist.
Cotmty General

Trans. from Fees & Conmissions
Trans. from Advertising
Trans. from '85 Road Imp. PToject ----~~

County Road & Bridge 589,938.51
CoWlty Fair 474.06
County Relief 73,969.41
County Improvement 474,916.62

~;~~:SW~ Control 17,~~~:g
Regionf:l.1 Centers 6,389.35
Special Police Protection 3,484.23
Juvenile ..Peten!=ion C~nter

J-bmestead Exemption
Trans. to Funds

Unemployment Comp.
Ca'(roll Fire Dist. it 1
Wayrie' Fire Dist. S 2

IZARD ANNOUNCED the necessity of establishing a pUblic school system; ::;~~.;~~ ~~~~: : ~
Morton recommended the establishment of "a memorial to Governor Slade of Pender Fire Dist. it 5
Vermont, for an immediate shipment to Nebraska of.flfteen hundred school :::~p~i~r~i~~~t# : 7
ma'ams, not under sixteen, opr over twenty years at" age. Such a meaSure Wakefield Fire Dist. « 9
would not'only-greatly Improve, but by-proper wlture,.greatlyJncrease.the ri~- ~~~~~~Fi~~~~~~'II"1_~1

Ing generation." Wayne Fire Dis1. it 2 Bldg.
Izard praised the progress made on the second territorial capitol building in Ii:Iskins Fire Dist. « 3 Bldg.

Omaha; Morton observed, "the Capitol building, during the past year, has pro- ~~~eF~~::D~~~~'""54~~g.
gressed upward at an average speed of an Inch per day, and at a cost of $87.15 Wisner Fire Dist. It 8 Bond
per inch." I Wakefield Fire Dist. It 9 Bldg.

Izard commented on the fine condition of the TerritorIal library. Morton ~i~~~\i~eD~;~~·/l~\~~~g·
_--------ooted the "excellent state..Jrt...pre,s.erYatl.Qn__QfJhe books, oWin9---.P'robably,to the_ Partial Payments

fact that theyo.are seldom read." -- -- - -- i=~=-:~'--:--1--
Governor Izard:"recommended the establishment of the territorial peniten- Educational Service Unit 1/ 8

tlary'; Mortdh$s~conded·thatmotlon, and reminded the.assembled l1lultItude N.E. Nebr. Tech. C;ollege . .
that, "Such a st'eP.;-gentlemen, may secure some of you a home in your declin- ~~~~~t~~~e~ghCo~~~~~~
ing years." . &0001 Districts

School Bonds
S.D. It 2--Pierce Sinking
S.D. II 17 Wayne Sinking
S.D. It 30 Wisner~Pi1ger Sinking
S.D. /I 54 Laurel Sinking
S.D. /I 60R Wakefield Sinking
Fines & License
Miscellaneous Fees I; Conmissions

Trans. from State Ftmds
Trans. to County General

Wayne Consolidated
Wayne Airport Bond
Wayne Various Purpose 1979 II 6
Wayne Various Purpose 1979 It 7
Wayne Various Purpose 1981 It 8
Wayne Various Purpose 1987 II 9

Trans. from Wayne Pav. '83-1
Trans. from Wayne Pav. '84_2
TraIlS. from Wayne Pav. '84-4
Trans. from Wayne Water '84-1

Wayne Combined Utilities Bond
Wayne Paving Dis1. '83-1

Trans. to Wayne V.P. 87 It 9
Wayne Paving Dist. '84-1
Wayne Paving Dis!. '84-2

Trans. to Wayne V.P. '87 # 9
Wayne Paving Dist. '84-4

Trans. to Wayne V.P. '87 It 9
Wayne Paving Dist. '85-3
Wayne Water Dist. '84-1

Trans. t.o .!'{8YIJe V.P. '87 # 9
Winside Consolidated
Carroll Consolidated
~bskins Consol idnteJ
fbskms Sewer Bond
lbskins Refunding Bond
Wakefield Consolidated
Wakefield Various Purpose '79
Wakefield Fire Bldg. Bond
Sholes Consolidated
Pender lIospital
Revenue Sharing
'85 Road Imp. Project

Trans. to COllilty General
Abandoned Auto
In Lieu of Taxes
Advertising

Trans. to County General
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W.'II "lip your
parcel......ly.

quickly and
lKonomlcolly.

WALL TO
WALL

21S MAIN
3n-2120

KENTeS PHOTO LAB
Locat'" at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have reur pldu".
developed In , hour•

Your '"m never '.aves town"

ups
EMERY/PUROLATOR

EXPRESS MAIL

nred of Garbage Cluffer From
Overtumed Garba"e Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Locof,d.,.ln Vakoc

Building & ~Home Center

HElKE
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• M.... & MIJu..........

----.....LAulanIttJc~n._
. • ...tItor ln

• HHaurwrecnr .
• 00cMI,...n,.

~419J ...'aln - Wayne
PHONE 375.4385

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O.". 133
Emenon. Nebralka 68733

Phone: 402-695·2444
....nnl.... Haltrodc

........ L1c_4 ..........r

MEMBERS Of RfDaooK. FLORAfAX &
-CARIIU-LORAL~

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

mlclc
· Rt. 1. Box 168

Phone 605·565·3101 or
712·277·5148

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MEI\CHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit CG;po..atfon
Wayne. Nebrallr:a 61787

(4021 375-4609

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

W~yne 375-3566
-- Allen

Delivery Service To All Area
Communities. All Malor
Credit Cards A«epted.

-··IM ri',,_ J."'._••.• c._..._•.•11.
POLlel ; ;tJ:~.262.

"I"~; CAU. 17..11

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas Station
502 Mettn St. L==~

Wayne .-ft'.&'i?\'- ) __·.h.....
v-,:~.'. , -.doy

~
" ,< _:~-:'':t..t--, ~ -- - - P::~:.·:"

". • HftIII.

The Bookworm

I
Dearborn Mall

37S~401D

• . • WIDE VARIETY OF
V BOOKS &

l _ MAGAZINES FOR
)' All AGES

MondOl'(_Saturday
9.5:30. Thunday. 9_9

Wa~

RAINBOW INTERNATIDNAL
--EARPEHJYEING--I

CLEANING CD.

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ACCOUNTING

Max
Kathol

Cartlfl_ Public Accountant

104 Wesl"2nd
Wayn~. Nebr~ska
~.. - .. ~ ·:11'5:-4718

um)~~
I~COFlPOFI"'TEO •

421 NQbra~ka St.
Sioux City. IA 51101

1·800-444-3806

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

RIAL ESTAR SPECIALISTS
• W. Sell Farm. and HOII1ft
• W. Manag. farms
• We Are Expert" In these Fle.ds;

MIDWEST
-l;ANI;)·CO~

Wayne

111 W.t3rd

Plumbing
Wayne. Nebr.

First National

[t] A~~~~!at Sta.aMulr

303 Main
. Phone 375-2511

Let U, Protect & Service Your
Insurance Noeds

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield,

Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

Stock.. bomh. "",,_, ...... for .11 your
Inveltmont n..cb. call

Matthew W. Polhamus
Invastmont olluculvu

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·184Brnmll

~
An~Express~

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
·l IF THINGS

",,' . , GO WRONGI

+ '.. I~:~R~~~~

INSURANCE

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

For All Your pfumbing-Needs--Contad:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Ind.pendent Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR AU '(OUI MilOS

Phone 375-2696•...... N.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

316 Main 375·1429

OTTE
COJI'$TRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial. Ihulelentlat
• Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35

liiiWiiiiia~y~ne_,N_e~~_37_5-111112...18.0~I-iIDIIIIIII14
<!,-'Te~'> co~~~~o..Qu:ur5> ~rtoi-jL&8irT

NORTHEAST 509 Dclarborn/Dclarbom Mall

NEBRASKA BUILDERS 375-1591
BO:'::;I:::' :~;B~~t A Full Service

DENNIS E. onE Florist
ORlce: (402) 287~26'7~
Homa: (4021 375-1634 WEDDI::'C:;~::SNERAl

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-144.

WiHDavis-;-R.Po- .
375-4249

SPECIAln IlATES
- .-_CMdI~ _

U.50forSOwonll.
$5.00 for 50:'100'"
$7.50 for tellO·.50 ....
$9.00-'.'.50-200 ___

Garaae ADd Attk Sales
fa1 for $4.50 - 2x1 lor $9.00

!x3 tor $13.50 _ 3d for $10.25
lx5~.'pZ.~.

GGneral Surgery: G.D. Adam•• M.D••
_FACS: C.F. Hohner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatric.: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Ilga. M.D.~ L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. leeker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D., Intemal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
$a·olllt. CUnia - PI...ce. ",1_. St_ton.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dove Felber. M 0_
214 Pearl Street Wayne. HE

Phone 37S-1600
HOURS: Mond.y-frlday &.12
& 1:30.4:30. Saturdoy &.12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rober. B. Benthack, M.D.
8enlamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Streot
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

SIMMENTAL BULLS for sale:
yearlings and long yearlings, also
purebred yearling heifers for sale.
Walsh Simmentals, Hubbard, NE
402-987-3155. J26 to AI.

FOR SALE: Good used built in wall
Hotpoint oven. Need 22" X 28" open
Ing. Phone 375'30,.3 . -- J39tJ

~
~. NoI1olk
~!// Medical

. . Group, p.e.

-S\~

~

"

University
of Nebraska
Medical Center

42nd and Dewey Avenue ...
Omaha, Nebraska 68105·1065~

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health professionals as a
regional patient referral
center and educational
resource.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall

Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Moll

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk. HE

OPTOMETRIST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Core

818 Ave E a Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main 51. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Woyne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
superintendent at the Greenwood
Cemetery. Machinery experience
preferred. Send resuiTle to Ai lene
Sievers, 608 Lincoln, Wayne, N E
68787 or call 37.5-1846 or 375·2177. J30t3

EXPERIENCED FULL and part
timeOTR t.uck drivers. needed.
Good pay. Good company. Moore's
Transfer Inc. 800-672-8362. J16t8

HELP WANTED: Gift Department
at Sav-Mor Pharmacy. Weekend
rotation. Apply in person at Sav-Mar
Pharmacy, 1022Maln, Wayne. J3Ot2

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comprehen.lve r.habllltation for
hoad Inlury••plnol cord Injury. bum Injury.

~
1:tmLC:CI::!mID.I.trO"D'arthrltl.. orlhopedlc and neuro-logical dlleo.o•.

e • e e Membor of the Bon.dlctllHl Syttem of H_lth
Care.

LIBERTY FASHIONS. INC. of
fers non-franchise apparel
and shoe stores. Retail at
$10/$20 AND UNDER.
MODERATE. OR EXCLUSIVE.
Over·~.OOO .braneLnames.
One-time fee $11.500 to
$26.900 includes Inven
tory. fixtures. buying trip.
supplies. Instore training.
more. Call any time. Dan
Kosteck 501-327-8031:

-elassl-fleds"

GOV E RNMENT JOBS:
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call
(l) 805-687-6000 Ex!. R·2197 for cur
rent federal list. 029111

NEED FINANCING to start or ex
pand a business, develop a produet,
or go into production? Contact North
east Nebraska Venture Capital Net
work, 405 Madison Avenue, Norfolk,
NE 68701 (402) 371-4862. J30

--_._.iF.
raW~-__CIRRUS~.

-\¥e've got thef/ometownSplrlt'.~.

.....y A.ck - $3.56 per cae- kKh

I -.-.

ADVERTISE CLASSI FI EDS

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available January
1. Call 375-1740 TF

8

TWO BEDROOM duplex with
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
disposal and alrcondifloned. Washer
& dryer hookup_ Winside, Nebraska,
$150.00 per month plus utilities. Call
307-632'0719. TF

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
structlon, 375-4903. 03tf

TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Calt375-16090.375·4189. J30t6

_, Y~~.~~L
(MInbI_ 01 n.OO)

'lbbd - Ihe ••• IwI'prIU

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close to -college. Private entrance
anq:.9ff street parking. It has a slx
month lease, utilities paid, deposit
required. Prefer 2or 3 girls that don't

---smoKe. and no' pets. Available Im
mediafely. Phone 375-2395 after 6
p.m_ J16tt


